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FEBRUARY 1.

iSlf;(*~~*:):O:O:'{:«~Omething moreoi a divine calm at-
~ A"""-"q..,.$.. ~ d ~ . d'M c( r', )I ~ ten e~ mr, 'In my rawmg near to
~ c( 1+-+++ 1 , :. God .t~is evening, than has done
~ c( t Si) ~ for fome d,!!ys lately paft; my own.
~ c( L++H+-+ , : ~nfiability, and very boifierous temp

* ..~-.,* tations, having put me gre,atlyout
!\in;':~*-*·l't'.0~1:l:~ of tune.. -

2. My approach to God was atte.nded with -fome re-
frdhment and pleafure this evening. Lord, make' me - I,

fiedfafi in thy cov-enant, and found in·thy fiatutes ! .

"
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3-' T~e ..eR:ea;~ of a journey prevented me, that I

. could oot (et myfelfwith,that'folemnity to my, great
'work~'.thatJ d~fire always to attend it-with; b~t my
\ groaniogs.'.and :~deflt delires are all the -day long to-
~ards the remembrance of the name of my heavenly Fa-.
ther. .,

4, s· My retirements ,were fweet and comfortable to'

me. and my meditations on the other, flate gave my
faith and hope fome entertainm'en't.

6. God ~~re me ~ccefs 'with boldnefs to the throne
of grace; thr~!1gh my Lord Jefus ;~where I was Inclined

-to be extremely importunate with God to have all my
felf opened and difco.vered to me, tnat fo no c~rruption,

unobfenl[[or fecretly paffed oy, may prOl;e' my undoing

at laft.This is indeed the great care that lic5 upon my
beart, and to, which all the cares of this life bear nC)
proportion, if I am not deceived. This I am fatisfied'
of (if I can"judge of the motion of my own faculties),
that it is my pre(ent fenlecl, judicious, and deliberate
choice, rather to be at eafe as to that. grt:at care, that is

t9 ~n?:~ my!elf and ftat-e thoroughly, ,than t~ -be freed
from all the burdens of temporal cares, whieh are many
and mortifying. iq my circumfiances.

. .7, 8. The affairs of this world- rreffcd in too hard and
c10fe upon z.ne, to the di:;,cV3I.Uage of my 'nobler bufi
nefs. I am alharne!l to ent::rta:n almofl any earthly care~

, when I read w.hat is written above. .

9. My fpirit'was calm this evening, thoug-h qot ((}'

much wrapt up as at fome times; but I m~y rfceive.

fame. addition to my grace, when my jO}'S in the Lord
. are no: fo feriJibly increafed.

10. I know !.lot what r got this day of (piritual im
provement; the Lord grant that I may for the future

get fomething. by,knowing that for fume days, I. have,
got nothing.

It, 12. Prow
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1I, 12. How bl~tred a thing is it,to find a fenfibl:: and •

drkernible' p;ogr~fs in'lltte heave;jward every day! 1 no\v

det'e~mine it to' be, for the futurt;, a verx great call upon'
me to order my matters fo', as that I 'hay fee with mf
own eyes that f am fomething beifer in. my (piritu;1
f'fame every day'.

"13"q.~ IS. I doubt my progrcfs h{l;s rlot lrcen 'an
fwerable to my iaft refolution: nowe-ver;' to makd way
for it a'S rai-IlI)' as I,-can,_ 1 pof'itivefy tleteTmine"to cut

off ail a/f:rirs'that can> be laid aiii1e' at' the-\o'e;y eIltranc~

rtf. the evening, wtiiah}'S vhe particular time that efo~
my fi'311ding- Ilonrky;1 eontecrzte a.s fikreij to God. -

1'0: 'The word Vlhtch 1- heard this cia , was'indeed a
d~v:jrre rep~{f to me': it a.dded a fre1h 'courage and vigour

to ~y fpiert, , wl1i'ch 'fehed me in the hea'ring, and the'
influence of wlTich I J1:t .feel in a certain quiet pleafllre
dl1fufed 3'll over me: 'l am never f6 apt to Jbe pail'ioh
itely di~urDea at'my own ~ofl:' afflicted' circumftances
in the 'world, -as wlle'n I conficf{;~ tha't' t:he difliactions Of
them wlH'quickly attack me, in order to the r~bDing

meof there divine calms r fo:net1m~ enjoy. What a
life will that be- above, of eternal ferenity of minsl. and
llndifiurbe,d re'pofe!

17, 1:8. I am a\vare of a certain fort of Hatnefs- and...
formality cree-ping upon me in there my evening retire--

ments, which quite crofs the end 'and deDgn or them,

whi;::h is my increare in rpiri'tu~l vigour: by God's gra<.:-e
I'll-break.. the defign of he de'il.

19. \-Vhen I went i 0 God'~ p'-efer:c;; this e.enipg.
he 'gave- me ~ gracious enterta\1ffiult·, mv thout~hts.. . .;.:,

were fweetly engage'cl upon the grc;l obje8:s of the other

wbrld; I me-.ditated·and''tpake of them to myfdf with
pleafure, and my fai'th ami ho'pe were in fame excrdi€

ahou t,my' c<;>min'g' thither.

3 I 1.
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20. Sinful thou&hts, 110t fpeedily fupprdfed; make

yvay for flips in 'obed ien'ce, and ~<;ondua:: Thil' I know
by many, trials of in con[equence; but I am determined. '
to follow mr God fully, and therefore my thoughts:
fPall foHow hiQ1 more dofely for the time,to come.

21. Dift!Jrbed' by accidents, that'I could n~ither fore
fee nor prevent j' 0 Lo,rd, in;ke up tl1~ lofs to me, and
giv~ me the b~emng dOlJbIe another tllpe'•. -

~2t As ~ras f .eaf} find, upon a Jl:ri& inquiry into
myfel.f) it ,is lhe, faith~ ~nd hope of future things only
tpat fupports ~e under all the heav;y burdens of my
moQ: calamitous circumftances -: calamitous indeea!
V!'h~!1, every friend looks on me_as, a ftranger, evt'!l"y- reIa
tYon,r~fufes to know me, all refuge -is , Cl,lt olf, .and ~a11

- (upp.ort denied me from abroad;' when God will not
e.l:nploy me, and men do not re~ard me, and not the
leaf!: profpeCl: o~ the changing of this melanc~oly fcene.·
I 11'Ope God has given me fome proof, by this, of the
eVangelical foundnefs of my faith and hope•..

23. Th.e thO!lghts of. the ~ppearance of my. Lor.d
were r.efrefhing ~o me i and my heart was in fome mea- ,

, f~i:~', e}llarged thiseveni.ng, in defiring the appr~a:~h of
that day. ~ . \ '

. 24. The burden of comp~ny lay too heavy upon me
,this evening; at the coming on of which a difiurbance
is a great injury to me.

- '25. In God's p~efence~ i ofte.n .find,_n1ore than oroi
'nary, that tafte of delight' and prefent boldnefs.that an
ingenuous- tempered child inay beJuppofed to ha~e be
fore a tc?der and ven'erable parent: it was -[0 this even
ing; I fpared not alking, and my heart fweetly gave me
that I fhould fpeed. I know not how, by words, to
exprefs or paint oCt this temper.

"-26. Some hints, given thefe ,~wo days laft paft, do
affure me, that the enemy of my foul is at~empting'ag~in

, - t()

• I
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to make a breat::h HPon me;' therefore, py the grace of
.God, I fet myfelf with all my powers, and fuperadded

powe~' from above, to oppofe him, and will punaually en->- ,

deavour to avoid every (the fmalleO:) (jcGa{ion .that may
ferve to further and promote a defign of temptation. ','

27. 28,. I did n~t maka that nicely fober and tempe-,

rate life' of. common mercies, that my engagements to

God require of me; this I mention ,with forrow and

hearty regret. 'I alfo think it neceffary to be more punc
tual for the future in noticing, upon the very 'fame

day, the occurrences of that day (that are any thing re
markable), and not trufting my memory too far.

March I. My fpirit labours with pangs of earneR: de

fire to come to a complete and unfhaken refolution as

to my covenant relation to Goo by Jefus Chr~O:; but I
d~ubt that the ~oo great weaknefs of grace~ and flrength

of indwening corruption will keep it from me as long
3S 1 am in tDis body. And yet hope. of this
(and what grounds 1 have, there papers muO: partly

witnefs) alone enables me to hold up .my head ill
t~is fute of caJamiti~ and- coniliCts. But were I fure

. of it, I;ord, what a vigour would it infufe into me ! How
would I O:a~Jd like' an immoveable rock in a flormy fea,

while thoufands of waves were d,afuing upon me! How

e;fy would I be (by thy grace) under all the jea10ufies
and difirufrs of the world! This is the heaven of the

godly upon earth! How little would I be affeCted 'with

_love or. hatred; or any accidel t -of ihis frail life 1 Lord••.

give me this certainty J '
'2~ 3. I feel the influence of a difordered body, in the

dullnef~ and heavinefs of my fpirit in my great work:
I'have not that heart and fpirit in it; I co~e. n'ot \vith: .

that ~iO'our to it that I do fometimes : 1 find as manifefto . .

a difri:rence between there two 'oppofite conditipns of my
fpirit' as I do between 'health "ild ficknefs ih my body.

) , I

. " It

•
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tt may be necdfary to unit thus fometimes, t~ know
this: diffeccmce the better, and for my more effeCtual ·con,..
v-il~ioh 6£, the reality of thore enjoyments with which I
fumetimes have been happify di£tinguilhed. The bent

()-fmy four is the fame now as under my greatcft joys.
- '. . I

4, s· I cannot rife yet out of a duBnefs that poffdfes
me'; yet has my fpirit been a little more fenfible and ac
tive than before, \\'hOfL I complained laftc: but I would
b~ al;vays fuli of life and fire and afri-vity; ~yer mQving
heaY~nwards, and neve'r weary.

6. My, heart was, I think, .hondl and fincer.e in what·
I peured out of my defires to God, though not much
efl}ar~ed in chearful vigour: 0h, that, I were more eon

I firmed· ,in holy love andl obedience! '.

7. '{,eft Satan gt!t any ground upon me, I think it
llighly nccdfary to ufe the precaution of a folemn pro
feffion of [elf- denial and mortification, more ftria and
fevere as to all particulars {)f ronduCt; efpecially where
;"y Ecrruptiol1 is moft apt to betray me, tnere, will I '(by
God's help) mof! zea]ouf]y endeavour a faithful and'
loyal· carriage: my Lord requih~s it (and: infinitely de-

--ferves it}, and J. am cletelmined he fhall be obeyed.

8: My thoughts led me far out, this evening, into the
. other, the unfeen ftate : I was there with pleafureand fatis
. facrion, joining with my departed friesds and relations in

the praires of their Lord and mine: my'fufpicions and
doubts. about myfelf and, £tate, fometimes are many;
Inlt yet, when 1 am in good tune and temper" I haye
methinks a certain connaturalnds in me to that world I
mure upon. which I hope is a happy prognoftic of my
prefent belonging to it, and my future dwelling in it.

9. My heart was greatly affeCted in the praifes ot the
Lord, fling in the congr~gation this day; I thought with
fome ple~.fure of the mufic made by the heavenly family
above. 10. I'
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10. I determine it (for the future) a breach of love
and duty to my Lord, to lJ1ake 110 more p;o~ an ufe of
common ~rciesthan1 did this day ;- and I {'nail reeKen
it the fame to let any point of civiJit-y or 'cerernony-to
friends, force me to crQud my {acred work into a flanower
compa{s of time than otherwife I {hould. Ch'fifr mult:
be obeyed in little things as well as in great. '

I I,' ·12. The djforders of my body cut me off f-rom di
bufine{s and enjnyments; and yet I cannot but obfeR"e

the enemy of my {oul, who take" 2dvalltage frem an1
thing ufed for the help of my bedy : by tbe help of the
eternal God, therefore., will 1 (ufi g divine affiftam:e)
try all the ways - to rob that adverfary of the pleaful"e
that he takes in fuch advantages as the fe, and give hilR
all the pain that holy caution and care will give him.
In thy name, b Lord, do I,go forth.

t·3. 1-4, IS. In the midil: of my fharpelt p~ins and
moll violent per-turba~ions of hody; I cou·ld then fi~d in
my heart to chufe the longer continuance of 'the fame.,
than the molt eafy circumftances of fin and temptation. ,

16,17' In this my unea/inefs I cannot forbear think
ing how it would be with me as to my temper and car4

riage, were I fure i~ would be my JaR; I expeCt, when
death knocks at the 'door,' to be fuocked, and my weak
body to £Ink'; but I have a hope that r {hall recover fpi
rit and refollltion before I go off the ftage.

18, 19. I find, that if I have not a fpecial c~re, the
enemy of my foul will make an advantage of my weak

! •

and thort and thattered performances-of duty in my late
diCorders, drawing me on to an habitual lazinefs. and
fort of hurry therein» but I hope'to defeat him threugh

grace. '

20: This day I had a bodily falvation, Providence'
Caved me fronr all imminent dan'ger i for which t wiiI •

I take

..

/
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take the cup of thankfgiv-ing, and call upon the name
of the Lord. ' ,

, 21,22, 23. I am forced to be upon the defenfive part;
and am put to it to ward, off fame mifchievous blows
~e enemy of my foul makes at me: and I know ,not
how -better to break the force of thore blow>, than by a
peremptory, fixed~ aild refoJU1:e conclufion' of thunning
all _the parleys with my own corruption, and having
nothing before my eyes but the glorifying my Lord in
the great work of univerfal felf cl'enial, and mortifica
tion.

24. This evening rpy heart was in fome good frame;
and I approached .md {pake to God with holy confidence
and delight.

25. I f~ll very thort in the expreffion of my love and
duty, upon the fame account as that recorded on the
loth day of the month: I will jufl:ify the truth of my
repentance by another fort of condue.:~ in all thofe
emergencies. Chrift is the Lord of my time, and he
{hall ,have his own.

I 26, 27, 28, 29'. I have been too negligent in my fpi~

ritual account1s, yet it is not any' backfliding that has
m~de me fo; notwithfranding, I will cut off all fuch
negleCts for the future, le£t I grow a lofer by them. I
have had, in this fpace, tolerably good temper, but yet
mixed with wretched difrurbances .from the devil and·. -
my Qwncorruptio'a. Lord, I am thine; keep ,thy' own
charge, through faith, in the way of holinefs, to falva
tion. It was this 29th, in the evtining, that- I difcuffed
that great qtieftion, How I fuould do, and what courfe
I iliou-ld take, to have the peace of God in my heart
UpOPl my death-bed? and I refolved it thus: That I
mufr fee to it, that I walk circumfpeCtly and faithfully _
with lily God, and Jeare the comforts of my -death to

, - Wm;
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irim; aod the truth of j,t:,is, if I can tru£!: God fat
heaven arterde~th, I m'ay trua him' f~r. peacea'tid fen~
nity of min'd in my pa!fage to'tliat b'h:Jfed world.

30, 3" I -am going' ,a journey; but I. go with firm
tefolutions to keep clofe 'to"God', and to maintain my
V;at~h' in all place:. arid' con:!'panies. Lord, 'return me
both in pe,ace, in& I;Vith more df th'y gr<ice !

[ To be continud in our next, 1

E C C L E S I A S TIC A L' It I S'T 0 RY..

'CHAP. Ill. (of BOOK 11.)' cO!ltin~ed.

16. THE fam'e inIal'ente "IS fu'cceffot .Adrian t.he '
" " .' Second breath'ed' forth,~wI16 -fei'~ed the. p,Qnti";,
ficate, in coritempt of the authority of C.efa~. He dared
to comm;ll1di:he emperor Cha'rles tne Bald~,' w~o pof
fefled tbe ki'ngdoin of Aufirafia, after the death of ~o":

tharius, to quit the empire, and renounce the govern
ment; to whom the king gave a' very fmart' anfwer,'
amongfi others, maki'ng tife of thefe words: " I am not
aihame'd to write; it is eve'ri necefEiry.. ier the pre[ene
eXig~l,l~Y :' foi'ifhe king of the Flanks fprung from foyal 
progenitors,: not the vicegerents' of the bifhops ;' and .hi
(herto we have, been reckoned: the lords Of iheeaith~ &c.'
vVhat hell, therefore, vomited out this inverted law?

~ From wl1a~ inferrlal pit; dark ai1d conceafed,' ~ould it
proceed ?" " ;

J7. The followi~g, n'a'mely John the Nintrr,"other",'
wife called the ,E'ighthj took a' dilfererit cou'rfe'; for he
lriad'e a'nd dedaled;'~ithin th:e [pace' of terl years, three~

emperors; Charles the Bald; Lewis the Stammerer, and
Ch~~les" 'th'e Bu.Jky, whom he had invited to .fn inter'::
,Iiew, at Rome, proriounc~d them to' be / Augufius'~;
and, in return,; was complimented, by Charles thi

- aL. IV. 3 K Baldi
"
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Bald,with the duchyofSpoleto, and other cities and c;ouir':
tries.. Th'e fam~'pope, who, when Lewis, who had b~en

taken 'prifOl1er by AdaJgitis, at Beneverito, and· had mi:ld~'

a purchafe of his lihe!;t}; upon certain' eonditioDs41~lemnly
entered in~o, binding himfeff upon_ 0:i:tlL; this, I (ay; is
that pope,who irT\p~d(Jntly ventuteq it;> abfolv~ him
from his oath, bx. the authority of GoP. il,ilil S,r,. P~tfr !
Martinus the S;e~Q.n_~,- by; others ~al1ed Marinus the
Firft, fucceeded him in'the year'882•.A~rian the Tliird,.
ID the'year 8847'""'Stephen the~6tlr, ,according to others
the 5th; in, the yea~ 88S'

..... - I .. ( • "-

18: A fierce fchi'fm between Formo'fu'si and Sergius'
the antipope, ~lored: the nipth age -:: - whQ f,u,Cl;.Slede<f.
after the death of,Formorus; and tolerated, for 25 days, '
ill the year &9'7, Boniface the 6th, by the Sergiarl' fae ...
tion. Stephen the Seventh', by others c lled the Sixth, .
not 10nly repealed and ,made void all the.ordinations F or
mofus had made, for fIX years, bu~ alfo pulled his dead
body out of the "grave, doathed· in his' fa,c~«:h)~l gar-,
ments,-'-and, cut,ting off thrcee of h~s.-fin~rs,~c~. his-
body into the-river Tyber: by which, hQ,rri,bje. dee<;l an
incurable wound. was given to the papal. infallibility;
efpecially; when his fucceffors reftQred thj:: fQrm, of pa-'
pal dignity to Formofus, and approved {of tbe perfons
.ordained by him; and moreover, burnt the, acts of
Stephen: Stephen, being dethroned, hall'gc,<Lhtll){d£ in"
prirQn. , .
, .19. Th-eRoman ~.rjte;'s cannot, di,iTemble, th'ltmon.,

firous b~rbarities 'occupied the apofiolic feat in the. 1Ol,h
age': th~y' own, that for '1'50 ,year,s" about 50 P9pe,s had

;' utterly degeneqted from the virtues of the;ir predecer
fors: tliat hey were ratber Apotactici or Ap Q'lti., .i. e.:
~iforderly and apoftate, than ApoftolJci, apofto!i~al men.
Their names ,are as follows: Theodorus the Second, in

, the year '991- Joh-r;. the Ninth, otherwire' caUed the

Tenth, ,the fil~-e ye~r.. Bene9i~ the Fourth, iIl 90 S"
, f.,co

--~-----~--
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[;e6 tHe Fifth, in 907 '; who fat, with Chrifi:opher,.' an
antipope. Hence, in the y.ear 90S, Sergius the Third,
the inv'ader,'was tolerated to th'e beginning of the fecond
year, invading the papa;cy by the artifices of, Marozia
his,adult feCS, fr~~whum he begat. Jolln the. Eleventh,
:aiid who raged a fecond time agairift the b'@d,y oJ For
'moflls. In the year 9 i~, Anafiafius the Third. In
.the year '912, Larid\ls; John the Tenth, otherwife the
Eleventh, fuccee'ding-the fame year. He was, created
pope by the contrivances of another harl0!.o TheoQora',
the mother of Marozia, and was fitter for a hog-fry
than the altar; hem], qu.om ara dignirir. He was at la'H:
imprifoned in 928, and, by ,mo.ther harlot, Morazia',
was fuffocated by a pillow caU on his face. Surrogate
to him was Leo the Sixth, who,. after' holding die pa:'
-pacy teve~Jitonths, was driven out, and. fubinitted' t~
{;tephef1 tire Sevef.lth;~ hJ others the Eighth. ,He dyitig;
,John the Eleventh, oth~wife the T.welfth, int.ruded in
the y~ar 93J. The [on of Sergius, by Marozia, aC
cnrding to Baronius, a falfe pope, a monfter, to whom
IJelth"er age or birth, nor a lawfu'J eJe&ion, afforded
tlieir (u.lfr~ges,. After him; in the year 936, Leo the

. 'seventb. In 94Gl, Step,hen the Eighth, otherwife caHed
the ,·l'Hrtth., In '94J, Marrnus the Second" otnerwife ,
Martinus the Third,. In 9'49" Ag~pi'tus. Hi ~55-,

John the Twelfth, other"iifefhe Thirteenth, whom.
feme affert fir{l: to have chan~ed bis name; being called
b,efore OC):a.v:iaRllS, tbey wj~l ha-ve him to be a boy, of
about twelve. years .old, afterwards being l::aught i.n adul
tery, alla for that reafon depofed ,by Orto the ,Fidl: ~

~ewis the Eighth fucceeded' him'in 96-3; . But he, tne
foH-owing year, WJS depofed by JOIHl the Twelfth:
~,ut he being fourtd dead in bed, with an adulterers,
the Romalis chofe BenediEt the Fifth, whom fome
omit, being Coon depoCed' by Otto th~ Great, whO'
avenged the murder of Leo the Eighth"and who, iri

K 2 reqUital,
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.;req.ui;tal,confirm.ed the power of the empe;ors, bothjq.
,depofing 'and refrori.ng the p0pes. John lhe Thirteenth,· •
otperwifc the Fourt~enth, fucceeded, by the authority

-of the emperor, after his death in 96$. DO~1US, or

,·Domnus the Se.s;ond, in' the year 972; and he-dying
~ith'in three 'months, Beqedift the Sixth,. otherwife

_ihe F:ifth, fucceeding? ;was foon .depo(ec\, and Hrangled
.in a prifon: Boniface ih~ Sever)th, in 974, fc:i",ed tbe
'papacy; 'bl,lt he yns expelled in the year 97 5, and, after
,pe hadpi.llaged the treafures' of the Vatican, . he fIe,d tg

Conil:antinople, and left the chair vacant to Benedi8.: the

Seyenth, otherwife the.Sixth. In the year 984', John ,
.,the Fourt'eenth? 0Jperwjfe the Fift~enth, octu~ied the:
feat? but w,as imprifooed by Bonif~c.e, who pa,d again.
invaded ~he chair for the ihort fpace' of eight mOllths~

after 'v,Yhich he was frarved to death in prifan. In four
p1onths, Boniface was f1ain with hi~ own weapons, and

pragg~d, n~ked, by_ the feet. Jonn the Fifteenth wa~

~hoien ne~t: ~ho gave all things, both divin~ and hu- :
man, to his relations; -and [0 became a pad preceden+.' . ~ .,.
to hi3, Cuc;cefTofs, .il) .tfie practice'which (oroc ~ave called

Nepod(~.~ Greg?ry the sth fucceeded him in' 996 ;
but, the. antipope John being refrored to the papaJ chair~

and the tyrannical .<;onful C~efceptju., they barb ~vere

FULQff by ,a dirtful death.'- " '. ,

. 20. Under fuc w'jcked goverpors~ inte£tine war~

ma(le great hav.ock in' the body' of th-e ·cliurch. I The
! fchifm between the e1dlern and we-Hem churches in;
fCleared~ They who con.t~ndedj~r in:Jage.worlbip, after

. the depart~re of Ir~ne, revived. in their fpiTits uncler
Nicephoru~,' ~eo, Ai-menus, Mi"chael 'Btlbus,- and

J'heophi!us. A gri.evous d~fTenfi~n alfo burft forth into
~ ~ame, between the Ruman and Conft,:ntinopoli-tan
, ,I • <....'

chairs~ 'concerning the Bulgarians; who had lately em-
. hraced chr'iftianity; the patria ch Ignatius, and pope

NiGhdlas, each claiming and)ncluding them withi!1 the
• , • 1 - ~' " , • j prif:

. ,

, ,
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j;l,lfifdiCl:ion of his own refpeCl:ive diocefe. The~difpl1t~

;w<\s carried on, after the death of Nicholas, betw.epi th~

(aid Ignatius and pope Adrian the Second, and his fuc

~e{fo~ John the Eighth. Photius, rfucceeding Ignatius.
_,referred the a/Fait to' the emperor. T~e 9ifput~, about

-the fupremacy, between the bifhops of Rome and Con
.ftantinople, was freq,ueritly re,vived; on/which accoun..t
Photius: patriarch of C.onfl~ntip.ople, met with many
affronts and indignities. The controverfy about the

proceilion of the Holy/Ghofl gained firength, when PhQ
tius, on account of: the additjon of the word Filioquf.
jnferted in t1~e ,creed of the' Latin churc~, charged pope-
Nicholas with duplicity and forgery. .

-
All exaEi Relation of the v.londerful Cur: of-MARY MAIL

, ,LARD, Wife of the Rev. Mr. HENRY BRIEL., I

..' " ~,' . ~'; ;,r Oontillued from olfr)ajl, J,
) .. v ~ ,

The joint Affidavits of the Father and Mother of 'the
, ' .', Child.' '. ',"

W 'E, Jo~n Maillard and Charlotte du Dognon, of
.. 'the to~n of Cogn~c, in Xaintoigne, now living

at ~ tqe corner of N ewport-cou~t, in W efiminfrer,~ do
. l or . ' , • ~

certify, That Mary Maillard, our, daughter, was borq
at ,Cognac, the 25th day of Sep,ten~ber,: 1686; and tpat
abou,t twelve or tbirteen ?1ont)1~ after £4e was born, we

I obJerved that {he was very lam<; i having a hollownefs ill
the place where one ufually find~ a kaitting of the t~igh

pone in ~he lpp. The furgeo., to whom we fue:n~~

,her at that time, fOl;ln~ tpe~e wa~ ~o re,me,d y for her;
fo our d~ught~r al~ays continued in "that co,ndition,
and became more and more -lame; infomuch that .fince
we have".'lived in' this city, 'that is to fay,. fince

within thefe four years and a half, or thereabouts, the

po.ne of~her thJg~ was not oI}Jy hjgh~r than it ufed' to
, , " 2 ., be;

-,
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be; but her knee' alfo was turl1ed ih*:lrd" ~lId the
'ftIlcle-oohe of her left' foot tllnred 1ik~wife in fuch a

,mahnet, that it touch-ed the 'I!rotJI\d, and that leg was
ibotter than tlte other oy f6ur inches, or thereabouts,
~d which made 'her go very deformedly, feeling great
-pain. About t.wo years fince, we fuewed her to Mon~

ft~ur De Batt, -furgeon to the French refugees, who-,
having exarrtrnad h~r, judged her difeafe incurable, the
bOh_e .hl!Ving been fo 10'ng pu't o~t of its p'lace; and
t'berefor~ he advifed _us to chafe it WIth tertain Oils, to
fr, If ~e C'ollld alleviate ber pains: Which we did, but
'Withdlft any fu;tcefs. About that time; a gentlewoman,
whofe name was Laulan, deflred us to let ,tre'r have her

..wbe-an interpreteL to her in Englilh ;....which-we. did,
and {:he has lived (with .her ever fince, till now, conti
nuing alway~ la'me, and 10 deformed, that the iittIb
children were u(e& to fonow her in the, fuee'ts, and to
give her many nicknames, fuch as f!ruck at her defor
mitJ. SIte ~nt to the Frenc:h church behind Leicefie-r
fields, on Sunday the 26!h of .November j~ft, ana corn..
.ing from thence home, lhe was again followed by the
chifdren, who th'rhli' dirt ~p6il het, arid folibwed her
with injUrit5US r~p'rb:H::Hesi eventd se-: James's-alley, '
hear Sf. James's-c!\urcft in Germain-fheet, wru:re then
lodged MademoifetJe de Lauhm, at. an Engli1h apothe
carY's noufe. Thi~ evil treatment p'lit- duI' 'girt inlO
fuch a conftetnation, that {he werit weepiilg into net
fuifirefs's chamber; who, after flIC' Had urid&ft0t>d the
caftfe of her' cryi'fig, iCl9'i'fed het 'tH 're:i'tl'the hOly fcrip
tures to comfort Her; whic~ me diet; and tn r~adihg the
fecond chapter of the gO[Iiel of Sr. MarK; wblch gave an
ac-eount of the' he<tling of one fickof tfk palf[y, and the
incredulity of tbe Jews, this girl lhewed a furprize at
their obfiinacy, and decla1"ed to her mlfirefs, as we hav,:=
'heard ffom her own mouth, that if !he had lived at

, \ .
tair" time, {he lhou!d have'had faith enough to have

, been
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hee.n .healed: and at the fame infra,nt 1he felt a great
pain, and Ileard a noife tnat the bone of her ~high made, .
and thought fhe- heard a voice whkh faid- to her. Tbr;u
art cured. The crack, the bone made, was heard' by her
mUttefs, but not 'the voic~ as fue hath told us.. How
ever the matter was, file was at the fame inftant, that
is to fay., between [even and ~ight of the clock in the
evening, on the. fix-and-twentieth day'of November laft,
aCl:llall;r cllr~ ; and continues to be in fa good a condi-'
tion, t~t fhe now walks ftrait upright, het' legs being
of the f-ame length; her knee~ her foot, ber hip and
thig.h, hein!} in.. their natural fituation as they ought.
This is; all that we-can fay about the cure of our daugh
ter, which we cannot look upon but as- miraculous;
and far which we. give,our mo!t humble thanles to God.
In whn.~fs. whereof, w:e .have figned. this cer·tificate ift
London, this.eighteenth·dayi.of Deeeql.ber. 1693.

I •

Juraflt 19 die,'be~emb. JOHN M.AILLARD~
1.693, coram me, CHARLOTTE DU DoqNO~.

William Alhurfr, mayor.

The Affidavit of the Child herfdf.

1Mary MaHlardi dalJg~te~ ~f John- Ma!llard and Char-
lotte dll. Dognon hIS wife, do tefhfy 'and d.ecla~;

'that ever fince I can rem~mber, fro'J1; my· infancy, I
have been very lame, an.d in a great deal of pain:; my
hip-bone flicking very. mucll out, and under the bone
was a great hollowne[s, which made me go very uneafy.
I have been in England almoft five yea~s, and have l\ve4
about Soho, and Piccadilly all the time; and above a
thQu{~lDd people have fcen me in that m'if~rable lame
condition; and whe;1ev.er I ufed to waJle abro3d, a
company of boys and girls were WOllt/to flock about me,
and follow me, calling me 'by divers ill and reproachful
names. My left knee and foot were qJlite t'..Lrnedj;1ward,

ilBd

).
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anJ the foIe of my foot was ~pwards, fo that I wa,
forced to 'walk ~'pon my anele; which made that fide
much {borter than the other, and that diftorte~ my body
on: both fides as I walked. It pleafed God, that on

Sunday, the fix-and-twentieth of November laft, 16931
as I 0 came from the French church behind Leicefier-

~ fields, in the afternoon, feveral rude boys and girls, that
faw me go in that limping and pitiful 'pofiure, followed,.
abufing me in their language, and throwing dirt at me 1

'which troubled me ,extremely, that I was' even ready'to
cry at th~eir .linchriftian 'and barbarous ufage. of me.

o When I came hDme to my mifl:refs, Mademoifelle de
taul_an~ in St. jam~s's-alley, near St. ]ames's:church;
in Germain-fireet, I told her how rudely I had been
treated by thofe childre,n. To wprch the an(wered; that
I {bo~ld not complain of it, but take it patiently, as
an affliction laid upon me by God for his own wife ends,
and the carrying on of his providence in the world.
After fllp,Per, aball! eight of .the clock in the evening;
} took the New' Te!ta:ment in Fr~ch, rand. read to her
the '[econd cha~ter of the gofpeI' of St. Mark" about'
Chrifi's curing the fick of the palfy; an9 compt"aining
to her of the incredulity of the Scribes,.! [aid to her,
firetchi'ng out' my lame leg, as I was wont, Mademoi
felle, thofe. folk were very naught, 'th:lt they would not
believe ~his gre:it mi!:acle; if there were fuch 0 things
con'e now.. faid I, I !l'ould run and believe t6o: And
immediately after thofe words, my hip- bone Inapt aloud;
fa that {he heard it, but thought it had been fomewhat
in the fire that made thar-noife. But I replied, Mad~'::

moifelle, I am.c~red: and with tha: I rofe up, and, as
I thought, heard a voi~ fay, Thcu ort cw·ed. But {be
ta12 me, I was run;ing mad: but I replied, Indeed,

, / r"ldd:im, l am cured; and thereupon went up and down
the room as D:rait as I do lJO'N, without any pain at aIt
..vp:m whi::h my n1.iD:refs bid me return hearty thanks td

God,'
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God: 2nd thexeupdn ,Y'e went to, prayers. And I bIefs .

God I conri.~u~ f? tothi~ hou~,., Signed this 18th day of

Dece~r? in the Y,ear of 0ur Lord J 693.

Jurat 19'die DdembJ . The mark of
:.1693, coram me, MA,RY' M. A. MAiLi:ARD;
William Afhudl:, mayor:'

'The Afli~~vit ~f Mrs. Lau'!art, the Mifl:re(s ~f the Girl.
'. .:I Renee de Laulan do cert(fy, that ~ 1ary MailJar~ (.com-

monly calle 1ari2ne) daughter of John Maillard

and Charlotte d.u Do~nan, hath li ed with me two
years, or ereabouts, being always ver~ lame, fo that
{he w ed wi h great, difficulty, and felt extreme pains.
Her left leg was confiderably {horter than her !ight, her
foot ~as .alfo :turned. inwards? and per thigh- bone was~

,as ~ar~~ I ~ould judge, (out of its place. She all afong

<;ontinued in that conditi9n 'till S'un9ay? the 26th 'of
November lafl:; when coming from the French. church.
behind Leicefl:er-fields, befmeared with dirt aImofl: ,all

over, and crying, ilie told me that fire had been very ill
uCed by the little chil ren, who had called her many

" I
naughty names, fuch as chiefly reproached her defor-
mity.: Whereupon I told her, that-1he ought to take it

patie~tly, and comfort,herfelf in God. At lengtb, after
fupper, ilie took the New Tefl:ament.; and, opeOlng the
book, fell UpOtl the place that fpeaks of the wonderful
cure of t. Peter's mo ber-in-law; and I at the fame

'time being very ill of an ague, faid, I ha" great need of
fuch a phylician~ She continued to read on; and then
reading the fecond chapter of t. 1ark, which fpeaks of
the cure of the inan ftcki>f the palry, 1he feemed to
wonder very much at the Jews' incredulity, who would
not be convinced upon the .fight 9f fuch- a mi,racie. If
fuch a thing fhould happen now, faid ihe to me, I
would run very q uiekly, and believe too. I perceived

VOL. IV. 3 L er
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lier then firet~hing ~ut her leg t9wa;ds me, and lookmg
upon it. as too·'unc·ivil a pofture, bin Iter draw it in' again;
and told her that it Was ,not !lecent. She replied, to
excufe h'erfelf" that {he was in';; grl:at deal of pain;'
bout, however, {he endeavoured to pull it in. And juft
at that moment !he heard the rnap tilat, her' thigh- bone
gave, ,which I heard al[o ; but attrjb~Jed it to fomething
iil the fi:e. Then'the Caid to me, in:a tran[port of-joy,
Mad~~oife1te, I am healed, my bone is flipt i'nto its
'place again. I' anfwered; Mariane, thou art a fcol.
Said fhe again, Mademoifelle, -! am h~aled; 'Ihd came
to embrace my knees, telling 'me that {he thoughtfhe
heard a voice, faying unto, her,' rhou' art heated• . -Slie

'thereupon went to walk-in the- chamber, and prayed me
, ':[0 look upon ner legs, which appeared to me-then to be
'of an equal length; and fhe added, that fhe felt no

-:more pain. 'This happened on the (aid 26th day of
November, t693- And this is al I ,can fay of the heal.
ing of this girl: I £hall add only this proteftation, That
neither I myfelf, nor any other perfon as I know of, had
any {hare, or contribU'ted. in. any wife dir~ctJy or indi,
realy towards it; and, that 'the ~ay followinl5'ihe went

, out of the lodging, and walked as well as {he doth now"
This is the teftimony! think myfelf obliged to give t.
the truth.

Lond?ll-, Decemher the 23d, 1693-

'- ' REN!!-J;: _DE:Ll\PLAN~
J,!rtlt 28 Decemh. coram

me, JA. VERNON.

The Affidavit of Monfieur de Batt, Surgeon.

-I James de Batt, mafter furgeon, a French refut'ee,
ferving the poor of tbe committee, do deci~re, That

.about two years ago I was called by Charlotte dIt

pogndn, mother of Mariane MaiIlard, to vifit, tlie (aid
Mariane j
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Wonderful Cure pf MARy·MAILLARD. f.59

rvIariane ;_ whom having examined., I fouild on her left
Ill- t, ~ ~ f '. ~

fide, firlta tumor or fwelling, which f!:elJled to me to be
very c(>nfiQerabl~, about and a li!tle above the cavity of
the Ifchium, into which the head of tbe 'thigh-borie
ought to fall; r obfer.ved, fecondly, that the )eft leg
was.confiderably !horter than the ~ig;ht:~Tnifaly, I took
notice that her leg wa~ turned inwards. Having been
fi,nc~ called, within thefe ten days, to vifit her, I went
thither with Mr. Metayer, a French ~iniil'er~ and M;.
Dulac, a gentleman; I found the faid Mariane in the
following conditi'on. Firlt, the tumor which I had

- obferved, appeared to me very inconfiderable, beth in
• feeling and feeing. Secondly, the left leg as long as the

right, within very near the thicknefs of a crown-piece.
ln the third place, the 'left leg and foot in ~he right n~
tural pofture and fit~ation-. This is the teffimony f r~n;'

'de,ru,nto truth... Given at ~ondon ~he J6th ,of Decem-.

ber; 1693-

'J1<rat 20 die Decemb.
1693, coram 7lle~

~illiam Afhurlt, mayor.

The Aflid-avft ,of M~fieur Lafargue, DoCl:or of PhyJic.
. .'I Jann Lafargue, d~aOl' oJ· phyfic, do declare, that)

have known for near thefe two years Mariane Mail•
. lard, whom I have feeIT, and with whom 1 have often
{poken. ,1 have always obferved, when I faw her frand
ing, that her body bent backwards; and that when {he
wa1·keti-, {he threw,he.rfelf fint: 'on the one fide, then on
the other, as if fhe would have broke her back. I have
not entere,d into. the fame examination concer.ning the
flate of her leg, as Monfieur De B~tt at'that time; but
having [\:en and vifited her with him·to-day, in the pre
rent condition wherein {he now is, I can attefr, that all
. . 3 L'~ which

\ ,



Jurat 20 die Decemq.
, 169 '~, cOrall'1; fne, ".

-VlilliamAlhurfr, mayor..
, ' : " ' \,

The Certificate of Monfieur pe la Menardiere.

ID 0 herehy ce~t'ify~ !~at ~rs. Laulan w~~ kn~wn if!
Fran<;e, by many per[ons of worth and honour, to be

a very virtuous" h!>~e~ "Ybrp~~; and that, 'fince 'he~'

,con;iing ~eie \tpon, the aCf::04nt of he!= religion; {he haG
·led a very eJ!:e~pl~ry, pi~us life, and 'is 'refpetted as fuch
,by alL t!loCe tljat ~n.ow he~. 'As t~ what ~el~tes toth~
gid {he b~s t~keQ )~to her ierviFe' ~jthin thefe thre~
'Y~ilrs;'who ~as Jame,' an4 halted 'to a very c~nii<!erabl~
.q~grce, ha.ving en.pured vjolen! p,ains jn 9pe '~f her hips',

it.is mofr certain" that {he was confiderabll ~afed or
Sunday, being the 2(>th of November. I faw her the
very next day liJyfel( in a condition which has rais'cl.
great admiration in.all thore that hila "reen" her 'walk, th~
preceding qilYS; her hip being refro;ed to its' n~tural
condition of itf~lf, which is loOked up6n by every· body
fl~ an extraordinary deliverance by the immediate hand
of God, and' alrnbfr witbout example: In witnefs
whereof, I have figned this prefent 'Certificate. London;

-Dec'ember the 25'th, 1693" -. ~ ':~- " ' "
\, I _~:';'" ' DE LA l.\tIENARDIERE.

n;T A Letter fro.m,pr. Wellwo'od to thi Lady l'I4ayo~e[s,
. pn t~is qubje[l, \ino~r next. '

_which he hath fai,r of her is very true. Given at '~on';
don' the'lg'th-of December 1693." , , ".
'- , J. LAFARGUE.,

I _! • '._ J.-.

To ~he fclitors of ~he GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

. GentlelI)en,
"R-Eading in'the fidl: book of Samuel,-xv. 29· I was
_' _ frruck with a feeming c~nt~adiaion, as it appears
i;~ pyr irimfiatio~, compared wit'h the laif verfe in tl1~
i, ...',~- .. .' fam~

__ --L....
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Qtrery concerning t~o Paffilges in I Sam. xv. 46t

fame chapter: " The Strengt~ of Ifrael will nqt lie, nor
~epmt; for he is not ainan~ thai'he lliould repent." Yet
if you compare this with the laQ: c lJ.ufe of the 35th
verfe, yo.u will 'not wonder that I ne~q the ~e!p of fome
of your worthy correrpondents~ in reconciling the tw~

'texts together; the latter runs thus: .H' And t!}eLoR"o

~epent~d that he had ~aqe Sa~i king over If!ael/~ 4- fo~
~ution of the above difficulty is requefted by

Yours,

A CALVINIST.

nu CH RCH CATECHISM enIarged,jrom tlu Church ~er

. Jeif: Q1", Several if her AllTICLES tbrflWll ;lTto ~uejlirm

and Anfwer.

{ Continuedfrom page: 430. ]
" ' , '.. ,'.

,~'

ART I C LEX.

~W HAT fjot~ the T~nth Artic~e treat of?
. A. Of free-will. .

~ Hath fallen man naturally a::Jy power, or, which is
the fam'e, any, f.fee-will or inclination to turn to God,
;nd do that ~hich is good? . .' "
, A. TjIe condition of man, after the fall of Adam, is
fuch, that he_cannot turn and prepare himfelf, by his
own naturarfhength and good works, to faith and call-

'jng upon God. '

f?<.: From what fc~iptures do you prove this?
A. From John vi. 44. " No man can come to me,

except the Father which hath fent me draw him." And
again, chall' xv. 5. '~With~ut me ye can d!? nothing*~· •

• If we campa"e this with the verCe preceding, it will be found, that we

c>n no more dO any thing without ]efus Chrift, than a branch can be.1r fmit

6'ithaut abiding in the !tock. I
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And again, ~ Cer. iii. 5. " Not that we·ar~ fuffic;ient
of ourfe-!ves -to 'think any thing as of ourfelv~s-."

~ If we have no power, -,or will, or indination to
believe and call HJ>On God; whence doth Our powes: t<J
do good works proGeed ?

A. We have no power to do good works, pleafant
and acceptable to God, without the grace of God by
Chrifi: preventing us, that we may have a good will; ;md
working wit~ us,-when we have that good will.

~ What is meant by having no power to do good
_work~ pleafant ane! acceptOlble to God?

A. A want of will or inclination to that which is
good, as was (aid before; and the \leing deftitqte of a
light pril'lciple, the love of God, ,-

~ From what fcriptures do you bring Y0~r pl"oofs ~

A. From 10hn v. 4G.- " Y~ wil-l not .come to me, that
ye might have life;" compared with chap. vi. 4+ " No
man can come to me, except the Father which bath
fent me draw him :" or with Rom. vHi, ~. " J'he~ that
ar~ in the flelh cannot pleafe God.~ And thQt the llive
of God, and 'the power to pleaJe him hy <Joing good wor'ks,~re

identically the fame thing~ is clearly evident from Rom.
xiii. lb. where it is declared, that " ~ove is ~e fulfilling
of- the law*',"

ft What

• Note, In regeneration, thl change is thorougb, and all th-e faculties of

the foul are renewed together. If the will is fpiritu~ll,. and effeCtually per

fu.<led to chufe life, the ruul is .Iro renewed in knowledge, and the affi8iom
raifed_to thing' above, and 'Via 'Verfll; for,.s the apoftle James declares, that
he who is guilty of the breach of one command, is guilty of all; that is,

thougb be may [eem to keep tbe otber, yet as, in tbe breach of tbat one,

he renounces the autbor-ity of, and mull be deft.itute of all fincere heart-love
to, the Lawgiver univerfally, therefore fucb obedience is counted no obedi.

ence' fu, on tbe othet hand, it cannot be, that we obey anyone command

out of fincere beart-iove to Ood, but we muft keep the whole likewife ; and

thus, in like manner, one facul~y cannot be re,\ewed and obedient wliiIft the

lltm:r continues unrenewed and difohedient. Now as the power to do good"
- WQrks
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~ hat is the meaning of God's preventing liS, that.

we may have a good will ?
A. His beginningethe work Gf gr;lce in us, in a way

of fovereignty, before we' have any will or defire ta-'

wards God of ourfelves, being found of us that fought
hiij1 not. -I(a.lxv. I.

~ What is the meaning of working with us) when
we have a good will? '

A. The carrying on his own work in the like'fovereign
way, and by h' 0 n free almigh _ agency.

§(; B· • eoth at his u:~h v:ilb UJ denote the aid
and co curre:1ce of our own na ural !h::ngth?

A. \ e are a fen-e, j is not faid, He worketh with

us, when he firft prevents, or is beforehand with us, in
giving us a_ good will; but, when he hath given us a
good will, then he works with us, and affi!ts the good

will he hath given ;us, carrying· on his own work, with- '
out being beholden -to any virt~ous prop_entity in 01,11:

fallen nature.

~ Prm'e this from fcripture.

A. Phi\. ii. 13. "It is God which worketh 10 you
both to will and to 'u, of bis good p.eafure.'·

~ Doth it follow, that, becaufe the whole work is
God's we are therefore to fit fiill, to bew-rought upon as
clock-work, or mere machines?

A. Nay, on that very footi.ng of the work being Godls,

we are to derive encouragement for ourfelves to work
(and there is no being in a !tate of Calvarion fo long as
we continue idle, Mat. xx. 8. ); w_hiHl:, therefore, God
is firm I}' depended on for aII-, we are fo to reek, {hive,

works <onli/ls in; renewal of the ",ilrand other faculties, for thefe· are the
powers of operation (Ra"" xiii. 10.), it muft follow, then, that as (ar as

the ""iJi or any oJ:ner fingle faculty, or, which is lhe fame, as all the facuitieS

'tDlietnet are renewed, jull fo fat .nd fu great is the p01(Ur to do good ;"orks.

watch,
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~atch; pray, ,&c. as it the whoJ~ depen'ded' ~n 0\1;..:;;
[elves. -

.~' Pr6ve the pro~ridy o'f y?ur atgumebt froin f2rjp~
~~' '

.tt. Phi!. ii. It~ 13': cc Work 0tIt your own falvati;)H
with fear and trembling ;" here is, our du'ty: H for it i~

God which worketh in you both to will and to do, of
his good pleaCure :" this is our encourag~ment.

It Doth it' follow; that bebife; according to this
~rticle, man hathno free-wilf to do go6d~ he hath' no
free- will to do the \7;r6rks of nature; or civil life; and
of fin r

A. By univerfal experience, we fee that all me~, good
and bad, can do the works Of natu~e or civil life, for 'th~

preCervation of body, and efrate ; and if the imaginations,
of the thoughts of natural men be on·ly evil continu
ally, according to the furvey of him tbat cannot be de
ceived (Gen. i. 5')' thel-e imaginatIOns cannot but
fpontaneoully and freely b~ productive ot evil works.

It Can you fum up the doctrine touching free-will,
in the words of the article r .

,4. The condition of man, after the fall of Adam, f's
fuch, thit he cannot turn and' prepare himCeJf, by his
own natural fhength and good works, to faith and call
ing upon God: wherefore we have no power to do good
.works pleafant and acceptable to God, without tbe grace

, J)f God by Chrill: preventing us,that we, may have a good
,will; and working with us, when we have that good will.

[ ero be contim~ed in cur' next. ]

A MEDI 'ATIO on PSAL,l Ixxiii. 25.

'WH 0 11 l'ove I in heav~1l b~tt thee? In heav~n?
.' 'And may 1 then !UPtlll1e, mat I hay an Ill-

terc1t tnere! V"hy not? Alaph iaij, ,,:1 fi tiJh ~uaj I,
2 ~nd
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_iiJ ignorant, I wa. as a hcafl before thte. NevertheleJs, i
om, he adds, continually with thee: thou haJl holden me by
my right hanr/. ,He farther faid, Tliou ./halt guide me witp
thy counJeI, arid ti{terward receive me to glorj. Let me then;
without offence, purfue the inq uiry.

WHOM HAVE I n~ HEAVEN ?'
Have I no rekiiiuns there? Yes, in heaven th~re are, t

bnnot doubt, fome, who, when they dwelt on -earth, I
called mine. Ye dear dep rted, I bear you witnefs : nor

,I alone~ no :-bet!er judges bear you iI1itnefs, that; white
you were with us, your converfation was in heaven~

Heaven was in you; yOll are now in it admiring that
grace by which you were redeemed to God, znd by which:
ye were not only called, bout cond,uCl:ed areo, to eternal
glory. When {hall the manner in which you lived, an"cl
<lied, to better purpofe command and c;lpt!vate my at
tention ! -Fo~ you, to live" war Chrij/; to die, was gain.
Thus le~ me live, and die: now a companion of the
j uft ; hereafter, acornpanion oftheJPirit5 of,j'Ufl men lndde
P~rfetl! But, ,

Have I no frimds in heaven! Are none there whom I
not only called, but found my friends? There are. Yes~
in the Mount of Vifion there, are many who were once
my friends in this valley of tears. May their cautions
and counfels, communion and conduCl: (his, in particu
lar, who is added to the number fince I began: this me
ditation -), never be forgotten! In a meditation like this,,:t..
memory awakens fuch a train of tender thoughts, that~'

were not judgment to fupprefs them, I knov;'r not whi
ther :E fhould wander. But for this, I iliould follow my'
departed friends, from the hrR: affeCl:ing interview, to the'
laft,-a dying bed ~ And even there, a remembrance"
painfully pleafing, of what, I faw, and heard, and felt:;,

'!lo The rnerend Mr. I:fa,c Woodman, ht'e of Sutten in the Elm~, Lei
cellerlhire.
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would fEll detain me, till, with unavailing fOitow, I
.once more -[~id" Farewell-i4-Heaven brightens at the
tliQught, and, to me, the more delightful feems~ now '
'1 behold them. there.--.Strange as fudden, is the turn of
my meditation. '

Have 1110 memies in heaven? 'Impoffible. But are
none there whom once I thought fo? Perhaps there' are.
Why did I fay, Perhaps? ShqJl it feem firange to me,
that any fhould be in heaven who wer-e once myene
mies, when (the Sonof man alone excepted) all in heaven

. of hUl1?an race were enemies to God, by wicked works ?--
They who were enemies to him, were really {o'; many
whom I thought [ueh to me, poffibly, Were' only fo in

• my own ~pprehenfion. AU, who were enemies to God,
were (0 VI:ithout allY caufe -; but, for fome who have

'. been enemies to me, I may thank myfelf. I am afraid.
fQme, who have been enemies to me, have met with an
enemy in me; but, am~!lg men, God's greatefi: enemies
have found, in him, the greatefi friend. ~ He -not only
forg-ave, but, fubdued, their iniquities. He. ~ade and
called them. friends'; and, through the mediation of
Jefus Chrift, brought them at lafi: to the full fruition of
friendfhip, that is,_ at once, the molt exalted, perma-

. nent~ and pure.---Like -him, may I OVffcome Evil with
good; and, when L eapnot do this, ill'!.y he pre erve me
from beir.g overcome of evil! .

If all the relations, frilnd~, and enemies,' of whom .1
J

• ever had any knowledge~ were they all affembled toge-
the~, how inconfiderable ~he number! To me, then,
who are known by To few,. and whore knovv.1edgc. of
others is far more contraCted; to me, what a muirilude
ofjlrangers are there in heaven! Pleafing thought! as
the faqd on the [ea-fhore, as the drops ~of 'mo'rning dew,
~s'the ftars in the firmament; [0, to me, are the:e i!lur-

. tdous ~rangers, innumerable! Out of every kindrc-d,
tongue, andnatioll, from the eajl, and fnm the wejl; arid

from
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from the lmth, ani from the fiut~, jhalf they [yet] come, and

fit d~wJJ in the ki,ngd;m of God. But when this is fully
~ccomp1i£hed (alarming contraR: 1) many who were cali
~d, and w!)o, probably, were fond of calling themfeh'es,

THE CHILDREN OF THE KINGDOM, jhall be cajl.out into
- ~uter ,darknejs! In the profpeCl: 0f tpat day, not more

tremendous to fome than triumphant to others, more

~han ever,' let me be diligent to be found of fhriJl i~ peace,

without JPot, and blame/eft! " ,
, One would think, by the preceding part of this me

d.itatio~ if hea en was not inhabited by rpen only, ~hey

~ere e:ther not permitted, or Dot inclined to enjoy,

~ther fociety, But is it fo? Are not the fpJrits of jufl
. mm, mate perjtEi, furrounded by an innumerable company
,0/ ailg2/., \ h never partook: of human imperfection 1
They are. But when I meditate on that fhining aITem
bly, and on. the approaching period bf being introduced,
by grace, into fuc'h exalted fociety, I ~nd the moR: dif

tant thought of being with, without being made like the
angels if God, very aHliaing. U nlefs I were made meet

for [uc~ facie y, how could I poffibly enjoy it? Except
I had a taR:e fnnilar to theirs, to whom not any thing

without purity is pleaung; defiitute of a turn univerfally

prevalent amopg th,em, to whom God is ALL IN ALL;

the idea of a cll?'!Vli a,;non~ courtier~, 0):" of ;j. peafant
, among philofophers; gives me but an imperfe,ct view of

the perplexity and co~fu/ion \vhich, to i [nan in fuch a
fituatioiJ, i~ unavoidable. The mFery and. flume, in
volving fuch a charaCter, is b~tter conceived of, by ~om
paring it with that of a felf-convicted felon in a court

.of ju!l:ice, when he hears the jull: and awful fentence of
his own condemnation.
, Creatl,lres have hither.to, as ufual, too ~uch enga'ged

my attel}tion. Towards heaven I turned my wondering

eye, yet I have not once f~d, rI/here is GoJmy maker?-. . .
When we fondly gaze·o~.inferiorobjeCls; how frequently

3 f\.~ 2 dp
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do we overlook that, in which e~ery other is ahvaY$
'feen'to the beft advantage! Afapn was not eo unwife:
Qn God he fixed his'eye, and ~o hi~'hon~u f~~d, WhOfn
hav,e I if h~a,ve!Z tut !he~? J3ut wpat did the holy See?'
:mean by this comprehenfive expre$:on? Did he mean
to inform u's, there w~:~ none, e~en in h~aven~ whom h~
ilP'14eii.o God fnone "who,!! he' fet in competition wit~
him ror, that no perfan, or'pleafure, is to'he erijo'yed in
~ flate of fiparatio~ from him? Perhaps, each of thef~

\ Ideas was pre[ent,yhen he faid, Who?ll haw' j irz heavelJ..
/Jut thee? I,r fo, 'af,1 ;arigel' could fay no' more; ~na yet~

throuP'n g:3ce, eyery believer, in a' comparative view, ca'n
•• l~ 0 "_. I • "

fay no lefs:' Am I amoj'lg the number?" , ' " :

. ,W~o7n~ 0: ~hat ~ave I in he~~en, to ~ppofe fO God ~
Was It a per[on, how foul (he offence? And if a thing~

how horrid the 'abu(e' ! But, allowedly, I neither ~ehold~

par deiire, thore pe~fons or things which are heavenly;
any more tha11 thore which are earthly, to confume on
my lufts. Once, indeed, I had ~o other view. I 'Iufreq~
~nd had not. 1'[o~ght, but' could not obtaip. I 'a!ked~

,:2nd receive,cl pot; bec,!-~[e J a~ed ap1!fs. 'If pomble;
JTl2y it be f6 lib more r' I 1'~' ;,. '

, Farther:; W~am have r in heaven, that, in my e{j:i
JTlation, francs' in' ~ompetition with' God? '1 know not
·~nY .. rNCOMr,."RA'BLE MAJESTY! before thee, crea
tures, however dl nified, cafl: all their crowns. 'Thus~

in fil~nt eioquen 'e, they unite in fayiilg, ~~ Who in hea::'
ven can be compCf.~'ed u,!to the r--ord ? Who pmong the ions ofthe
mighty c~,? be Jiitenet{ ~nto the Lord?"":'::-Who,' then, art
Thou crp.'Joic~and tre~b!e. ~h.i!e I repeat the quefrion~
'\-Vha, then, an Thou, towharri ruch homage is paid?
~; whom fu~h glory is ~iveri ?--.PardOl~ all that is un~
becoming in ~le, in' venturing here to, afk, and anrwer~
the f,dlJowing queftlons . ',-", .

:l~ . h~manity a pa~t of 'r:hee i Impoffible. Thou
canfi ({ot be, divided. Thou wilt not be degr~ded:

~i·t Thou the F ATHElt? Tholi' fayefi, I AM. Art
t~·, .t .~. "1 ·~,.I ~ .'; :~. ~. ~ .- Thbd

~ .; \'.!
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tfhou the SON rThOli fayefl;, r·AM. Art Thou the
H.'OL'Y G~OST? ·Th6'u fayeft, I AM. Thus fai, the
.teftirit'ony, \'Vhi'c~ Thou haft given 'us of Thyfe1f, is ex..
prefs ~and pbin .•-:-...~ut it ,is [aid to be incomprehenfi~l~.

Alas! whe'r\ th'y nature-is its fubje8-, were it n·ol {a, \ove
1h6u1d'~ejea 'it'; ~nd no~ it is, \Ve are na~'trally re!ucr..,
~ntto rt:cei\'le it "---We a{k; Are tb~ FATRER, So'N:
~nd Mo'!.Y 'GHosT, one anq J.he fame perfon ? '·Th~u.
fa'ye1t, Mo: and.' from: tbipe~u~erringword, we f~~th;
theyate'diftinfr, but DPt"d'ivideq.---We iJ,re fiill dirt'a-:'
tisfied. ,And h~ve'\\ve not i'eafon to conclude we 'e;;~r
~aJl, if,. wanaeiirig>fr;m' that lig,ht; and forer-etting \be
, ..., • -<, 0-. ,.

end for which it'1liiries, we prefer. conjectures to fai~n~

'opinion to ()b~dien~e, and delufiont~ devotion 1, r

, 0 le~ mt the Lwd b! angry, mid I will /peak Jet'liuttiJU
qnce".- on a fubject fo myfl:erious, an3 let fo im'pori:~nt.

As 'the fame word which informs~ me:.Thou, art the
FATHER, S-b'N, and Har. y GH~ST'; dab .llfo aiture ~'e:
Tho,~ a~t not ~achin thefam~ jenfe : WRerei'n, it,is .&-~d~
conf111s the unity, and in what the dijliilflion? Is the dir..
tinCtion between each, a difiinCtion of nature? That
appears impoffible ~ for it' is impo$ble the fam.e· truft

~o!-lld '~e' required, o~ rep~f~d~ ari~ thJC:. fame honou!
given to obje4s, where, inna-ture, there is al1 infiniw
diCproporti0~. ' And 'who ca;~- be ,fo il}tqxica~ed with
erro'r,as not to admit that (uch, and fogr~at, .is th~
difproporti~ betwe~n eve~y objeCt' compare.d WNh J~~

, HayAH ?-~-If the' unity, then, no longer in quefiiOll-, be
~n u'nitv' of ~atu;e, what' is 'the diflintl:ion between them)
W'hofe natur~ is' the 'lame? Is it a diftinCtion nf,names

~nly'~ vyere ihis t~e ~.~[e, "re 'm~gl:t, with p~opriety._
fay that of each, wb.ich, -ar;:c'orcl-ing to .the revelation
J:hau~ h~ft gi,vcrr ,us of Thyfe!(, we-can affi-rm ,cd om
o~ly ;'with~lIt :doing 'viol~5l~;~ to truth, and being guilty
~f the m~a 'tl;lOcking iTpr~p:riety. "V~~a:t ·then is ~he

(nyftcrious dill:inc!ion, concerning which, with reye-
t,r ... ~\.Q~ ('~ rence,
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-repce, we ~nquire? Is it a, diftjncbon'of qfficesmetelr.,
.all of. which are. fupported and fuftained, with'out ;;lny
perJonal difi:i~tl:ion wllatever ? 'If this conjecture ~be mOT~
p!oaufible, the confeq.uences' attending it feem equa,lly
,~b(urd.--':What then remains? But, I have done--·-·--
... T "- •

o Thou Incomprehenfible! pi'<:ferve ,and increafe the
conviction ThoU: ha!!: given me, of the authenticity,
;authority, and fuHiciency of thy word) III ~Jl that con
cerns the ku<;>wledge of Thyfelf, rpay it be conIult~d

~nd. reg~rded! Wit.h it may I be fatisfi.ed; aJl'~ by it
,DulY 1 b~ f~aifi~d ! What! fPall I give The~ no mOle,
nor any, other credit, than 1 would one of the mofl:
'abandoned charaCter ? Yet how often have 1 tru!!:ed
Thee (fo I called th~ in(ult) as I ~o.uld'~have truff;d
o~e, of whoC! inteliig~n~e and integr-i~y -1 had' no opi
nion! Such wicked,ne'fs, 0 God, forgive! Let me ne
ye1r forget, that 'the capacities of creatures, as well as

the evidence of truth, have their pmper limits ! Let ~
never forget, that'a w'fe and humble improve~ent of
the fmalleft capacity, 'is far ~Qfe acceptab-le in thy fight,
tHan any addition whatever, ,to the greateft';mong'men,
;Which is"-nof equ,a1Iy fubfervient to thy. glo'ry!' .
, Onc~ more :'1 look towards thy holy temple, and beg
leave to fay, Whom have I in heaven feparate from
Thee? Separate from Thee, what are inen, or angels?
Nay, where are they? I find'them not. T~ey permi
in'thethought. And fo does heav~h itfelf. .By thy
l?ower alone, all things were created, and are fupported.
Surely then, whatever thus exifts, muft, in ;fonie refpea,
exift for thy glory. '

Yes, even the horrors of hell are not to be·excepted;
for, in' contemplation 'and fuffering; they' are awfully.
eloquent in thy praife.---Thy goodnefs and' greatnefs,
0, my, God, are to D.:le,- alike, unfearchable. ,Univei'fal

,nature trembles and rejoices at thy; prefence. As Thol!
.2.rt in it, [0 ,is its appearance', Let I!1e £hcJl> ~ehola,

enjQ}:"

-,

..
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enjoy, and glorify Thee, - in every furrounping objea J
Ye angels, whether ye be thrones, dominions, principa
-lities, or powers; ye faiqts, whether ye were patriarchs,
prophets, apoitles, martyrs, or minifters; ye too, of
every age and nation, however ye were once diftin
guilhed, - who are now with God, in Him, and for
Him, I behold you all ; and, in each, 'tis HE, 'tis HE,
whom I adore !-" FfIT" of Him, and through him"anc{ tlJ

Him, are all things: to whom be gJqry Jor ever! Amen."
X.

Pit E DES TIN A T ION calmly confidered.

LET T E R

[ Continued [rem page 206. ]

My dear friend, - - '

HAVING briefly [urveyed the nature'a1!d opera:'
tions of power and wifdom in intelligent Dei~gs.

I come now, as propared, ,
H. To deduce fuch conc(ufions and arguments ;s

inuft necelfarily refu1t from [uch premifes; and 'by
which, I tTUft, the gTeat truth now under examinatiop.
will be eftabJilhed beyond all rational contradiCtion.
And this I ihall do, I. From power. 2. From wif
dam.

I. From power.
By what has bee~ obferved of the nature and op~ta7",

ti_<?ns of power, it appears, that the [ource of it, with
regard to exercire, is feated and centred in the will.
~nd I would a~d Rere, that power; in its fi~ft principle.
is no other than' the will itfelf, this faculty being eiIen
~jal to its very exiftence; for, without it, there 'Coule!
not have been the leafi: capability of a powerful aa, in

'" Some unavoidable circumfianrts ha"e I'..eve~ted the continuation of there
!l:tters, for fame mO!ltb paft; but which !hall now be cuntinued evory
mo)llh if puiIiole.

any
\
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any creature whatr~ven "Yea, even God .himreJ/,
.could he p~ fuppoIed .deftitute of will, would be utterlt
void ofp<?wer ~ a(ld, -infread,of. being:omnipott:.rl~, woui~

.be imp<Ut:nce,in the aWhaCl: .This gran(ep,; it wilt

follow, . . '
That ~ll things whatever,- [fom die beginning te; the"

'end,~mufr ori'gii1ate in, and b'e the-- ttfiilt ~f, tbe eternal
3Q:d .determ'inate wili-'of God. This .will' apPe?,r; if we
confider, that every ,!-C1: of power muff have its fOUlce in
llnd from him.

~ _rh-ere i§., OQthing_.\VhatfCle1ler, 'in-the wl1<>le c.reatiOR{

but is a difplay of power; and w.hi~~" m'uti h'!ve a caufe,
and originate ei"ther in the agent w'ar~ing, or fome othe~
being. If,power caaor~inate independent of th~u.n

created m~lld,. i( mufr be either from matter or fpirit;.
for there,- as far as we know, comprehenq the whole of

fiJ]ite bei l1K' . But,
I. It cannoto~iginate,in or frolp matter. For power,

or motion, is no elTential attribute or property of it,
under any ~ode or form.; it b~i.ng ,n~tutally quiefcent,
and paffiv~. and without any capability q"f exer~iIig_ i't-

, "Celf, v';ith the leafr adivity: reft, is its natur"al pofition;
and fo it would remain foreyer, was' it 'not impelled to

jllOtion by the effort of famething extraneous. View
, matter under any of its lJ1odificatiorls ; with its infinite va"

fiety of operations, br which power is difplayed ; we £hall
nnd all. depend on fo.m? agency foreign from the 'fubjeCl:·

_of that difplay. Thus vegetable power, or the power of
vegetation. depends on the'united and efficacious agency
of light, heat, air, &c.. The circulation and motion
~f the blo~d, on the action of the heart; and all mecha
nical operiltions, on the power of gravity. But I need

, n{)t enlarge here; as ~lUr fel~[es demonftrate the truth,
am! philofophers of a.l ages confirm it. Therefore, ob:.
fervc:t

2.' That
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~.. Th<1t a's !mwet does illlt ofigimltt> f~tl'i' ~atter, '(0
neither noes it originate ftoln "created (pirits~

"'We can form. no idea gr {pi i·j is, and their ;1gehcy. bilt
.ftom 'our OWll milltt-sl' and their operations: and 'here we
fall vafHy {bort ,cif jufl:- and preGife conceptions; the (Dl!l
be·iug as'fat above our full compre!le,nfion,' as lhe hea

,vens,are above the earth: But,.this one lelf. evident t(uth

.. is fufficient for my purpofe'; 'viz. thalf-every aCt of the,

- ,mind, of w~·at. kino and nature [oever, is the efFeCt and
:coi1fe'juent of prior agency; and has a real cau(e, which·
•i-s the ground and ~eafon of its exifience, diftinC:t 'and
feparate from the ,aB: 1tfJf jand without .....;hich ~'le aCt

,.could not'poffibly take place. No aa of the mind elln

,b~ it& own caufe; neither can the, nliiiJ, -with all its

.powers,. be the unoriginateo cauCe ot any of its aCts; 2S

,will De evident, .if .we conuder that perception, or the'
.faculty_ of receiving, contempla.ting, anJ.retaining,ide;ls

f?r images of thi.ngs~ is the fidt:taufe. In the four of ail
.its after-atts': [(H, wi.t,flollt perc!:ptiGri, we can ha.ve no

ideas, knowledge, underfhmling,' nor wiJi ; ~ alid iT no

~ilJ, confequenrly no power: fa that if power originates

,at all in the fouJ, it mull: ue in the faculty of perception •

.BIJ.t· perception being itfelf an effeCl:, it mull have a

enufe; and, thert+ore, cannot b.e the unoriginated cnufe

of thofe after. acts of the foul, ef which itfelf is an ante

cedent ground. In fhort;-it is evident to den1Qnfl:ration)',

Jhat not only the [ou-I itfelf, but all its acts, are efFdCts ;'

th,eyare confequent of, an,cl produced by, prior cni:es.,
It is)ik~wite evident., that in all aces, confldered as ef..

[CCtS, the foul is paffi\'e ; and only to b€ contidered active
\ - -
i~ thlml,_ as they are €aufes and grounds of confequent-

effeCts: Like the great wheel of a n\ill, which is pam.vc

in the reception of tile flream that tunis it, but aClwe in

,r'fetti.f1g- the fl:~nes in mot1on': and the fiones are pafIi\ e

in 'the reception of the puwcrs of the wheel, but·"chye
in grinding th€ corn. Or we may leverfe the order;

¥oL.IV. 3 N 2nd

, '
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f .and then ,the.' corn is 'paffive t~hhe aCtion of the, ·{lones ;
the {tones are paffive to the influence of the wheel.·; the

• w\leel is paffive to the force of the water; the water' is
.pajEve to '~he power of grav'Hy i ;and what is gravity,

but the power.of God! On nhe·w.hole, then,. as the
• milld,;and all the acrs thereof, are the effects and con fe
l.q.uentspf. .. prior agency, it is.impoffible that power, in
. apy refpeCl:, can origjnate in an·d 1 ft:om hen<:e : ·nor in-

deed from a.ny created thing, whethernf~tter or fpirit.
Confequently, all IDuft.arjfe [olely and alone.from God :

I ~ and thi-1 will app.~ar witb additional evidence, if. w.e·~on
-fidel' brie,fly the nature of CauCes-and ·effeCts,. .
;,. Nothing that has....being, throug-lTOut 'God's univerfal. ,

. dominion"but is·; an, e£fe,B: of antece'dent agency.. No
, event could pollib],y exift without a. cau(e. The ver,y

nature of, an event.irriplies thus' much; a~d to cuppore
the' contra,r:y is a c,ontradiChon, and defiroys the natufe

.~f both caufe and effect. All caufes (e:xcept the firfi)
~re eft"cC!:s, prior to thejr becomin'g cauCes; and, as. et..

,feas, they. cO'uld not gen,erate. themf-elves, ,nor be'thetr
,O,wn· 'caufe, Neither' can thfY -exifi ;a.,moment longer
thaa they ar.e ,jnR enced by their caufes: fQr thepreferit

. being of an'~event cannot be a foundation of its exifi
eDce the ~ext momeilt; but the duration of it mufi be
intirely owing'to the continued influence of its cau[e.
And it wil~ ,rue of all callfes whatfoe'ver, that, if
their influence be fufpended, their efteets will im'medi
atdy fubfjde. Tqus, if the' power of gravity was' but to

cea[e' for a minute, all mechanical operations would
I .

·ceafe· al fo', for dfe like ti m_e; fiop the pul fation of tbe
heart,. and the blood circulates no more; and blot out
.tne fun, and tot~l darhe(s infian-tly en(ues. Now as all
,caufes (exce;<t t,'e firfl:) are effetl:s before they become
.cau res; and ;lS Ds> effetl: can exifi' a moment longer than

it is, influenced by its caufe; it is evident to Jemonfira

;.ion, that all cauCes and dfeB:s depend for their' exifi••
.... ence~
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en~e, through every inftant of their duration, on the in
ceffant and. ceafders ,influence ano, agency of the Firfr,
Cau[e *, God; whodoth according to his own will in the
armies of heaven, and among the' inhabitants of tin: eatth.

Of what has been [aid; this is the [urn :
AlIl'hi'ngs, and circl1mftances· of .things; 'all caufes"

effeCl:s, relations, qualities1 &c; what[oever, found in
£reated [pirits or matter, are difplays ot~ and produced by
the eJ<enion of, that attribute we tall power. Power d!f-

, played; and by which all things arc produced, does 'not
originate in, or ari[e from, the things themfelves,~but \
from God, the /lrft caufe: therefore all power, however I

manifefted,'and by whom or whatfoever diiplayed, is of
God: And if fo, it will demonfl:rably I follow, that all;

• W < hope our good friend and correfuond"nt will excuCe our not inCerting

'his n"te upon thi, parrage: we think: th'ere would be a great improprie:y: in

• 'fi~rtiog [0 capital an objection, and yet deferring the principal paff of the

'anC,ver-till'Come future\opportu~ity; it' might, alCo be attended with bar! ~on
fcquences.-"-We admire his re.Conings as a phiJofopher; blJ,t wo~deT he

fllOuld be fatisfied with them as a divine I ~JoweYer, as he propof~s to con

fider all the objelfricns fairly deducihle from his method of tnaring this diffi.

clllt fubje8s we /hall carefully preferve tbe hints, preporatory to his ,"Ciyer,

till we receive the ... bole ; and vnly ...i/h, in lhe mean time, the worthy

author would lUud carefully upon the ground be occo!,;t!, knowing bis own

.angcr j', but llill mere concerned for the fate of bis fo~Jowels, who pollibly
may pofi~Cs neither his head nor his b,art.

He feems to difcord the gOOd <YId diflintlion between the '.ffe8ive and tbe

1',rmijJi-r;, will of' God i referring e"ery thing td the former, and, there

fore, leaving nothing to the latter: but, if he could fet afide Io obvi~us a
dillinltion, it would be flill necclrary for him to inquire, rui b no? "To

. what end bave I been hOOring? Will the generalit)· of mankind undedlall~

the Cubject precifdy in th,,! l'ght, irr which it is my defire to repreren: !t !

19 it not likel~'" through lhe ignorJn~e of tbe mullitude, to do more harm to '

men's mQfa~s, than it can Jo good to ti:-e,r philoiophy ?"--W~ /hall only

add, Tbat, although we heartily agree wilh him in the conelution of hi.

fyllogiCm, "Tbat all things, &0. without exception, ;re'theohjclts of God's

'determinate will and clioice;" yet hi·. minor l'ropotition, " But all things,"

&c. is not fufficiently efiabli/hed.--The abuve friendly rem arks are onlr

intended to /hew the author the ~reJt d:ffiClllty of the tark \lefore him: we

wi/h hip'~!1ot onli to !olfow tr~th, but a1fo the fcrii'll/ral method of repreCent~

inil it.

3 N:2,
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things, &c. without exception, arc the o9jeCl:s of-his <re".
crec; will, and, choice; and that it is impoffibl~ it fuould'
he otherwife. For will. and power .with God ~in this ·re
(Peaf are the fame: his power, exerted and difpJayed, is.
his will in aCt and Q\anifdtation~· I n a word, to will is
power in God j and the fimple volition, LET IT BE,
generated th, whole of matter and fp-irit; _mod~fied the
('}rmer into a1'i--its inconceivable variety of beautiful'
fonus; adornd the latter with all its wonderful and
afi:onifuif~ f~cuities; inceffantly upholds, fupport5, apcl
maIntains the whole, and all its parts, in motion ; <and,
directs every 10ta to its affigned end. '-, He fpak~, and
it was done: he commanded, and it flood fall. And of '
him, and through ',him, and to, him ;lfC ill -things.: te

whom be glory for ever ai'ld ever."

O~the whole, then" ~e may fafely conclude,
That what(oever i"$ effected by, or is a manifell:ation '

of, the power of God', is t~e object of bis determinate wilL
• But all things, &c. without exception, are effecred by,

and are a manifell:ation of, 'the- power of God.
Therefore all thiqgs, Qlc. ~ithoU:t t;xcept;iol)~are the-.

~bjeCl:S of hi~ determinate will and choice.
r might have enlarged'much more on thefe things;

but, 'as I V'{ould ftudy brevity, I lorbear, and come now
to educe fome argulJlents from the wifdom of God: bu..t
this fuall he the fubjeCl: of my next. So wilhing your.

fours profperiry, I rell:
Chard, Yours, &c.

Sept. 17. 1777. .W. .T.,

An li.quir'J illt? the Scripture-Dot/rine of the RESURREC

TION if the Dead.

['Crmtinu,edjtom page 434. J

I N the paffage before cired,the teem RefurreCl:ion i,.
ufed with reference to all the dead j yet,. in fome'

9thers,.. th~ happy and glorious revival of the faints is
1 • ,.
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principallr, if not folely, intenJed~ As in o.r Lord7,-

reply to the Sadducees-, when they'came to him with
the inqlliry recorQed Lukexx~ 35" <... Jerus anfwering..
•, [aid unto ,thell,'l~ they- that ire' accounted worthy tu

... obtain the f(furre8:ion. from the dead., neither marry,'
"no are given in marriage,"'&-c. neitheccan' they die'
any· mOJ'e, " for .they are e.qual t.mto the ang..eIS', and are
" the children of God, being the children. of the refur- I

"reClitm." The view in which thefeand the fttc
ceeding word~, vet. 37, 38. were urged by our L@rd:.~:..

in proof of a reful reelion in gener:ll, will he confidered
hereafter: the paJIage is only quoted now as an infbmce-in·
whic~ the tefID Refurreltion is ufed, in a more coo'fined
fenfe, for a happy rifnrrel1iun, or that which is called:,
Luke xiv. 14.' tbe reruneaion of the juft. To th~

P.aul more immediately refer'd,~ when he req-uelled, ll\'l a
priv.ilege of the higheA: valu,e and importance-' to~im.,
th~t ne might att~in, unto thlt' refujreCtion of t.he-.dead,
Rh,il. iii. H.

And it may be ebCerved here, that, in moft o( his.ar-_
gumems- and illufiratjons in the fifteefHb cha:pter of his:
fufl epifl:le to the COl'intbians (which "'ill.be examined
and explained in another place),. he ieems to have had
the reCur.re.etioll of the' fail'lt.s cble~y in view. Hence
he fpeaks of it as corineel~d, Vlitll ~he refurre&io:l of
Chrifr, and as. the happy canle.quenct of his undertakings
and.grace, VeT. 19-2.3. and all along. repreCents it as all _ 

exchange of condition infinitely to. the advantage 'of thore
who ili.all be lldmitJed to it,. "er·. 42. hence he difiiHguiilies'

them -from others, by calling- them" '..:er. 23. 0' x~,,.It-, they _
tbat are Cbrijr--s;" and in I ThefT. iv. 16. 01 m~. t. Xgl,"'.

tbe. dead in GI;rill.
Neverthelefs, this fame- apofil.e, when before Felix,

and furrounded with enemies, publickl y avowed it; as an,
important article of his faith, and. declared it had been.
and woul!L:be.the. conftant fubjeet of his preadring as a.

chrifiian
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chrifHan miri'iller, " that there !hall be a refurre8:ion of'
" the dea~, both of the jufl: and of t~e' unjufl;" ACl:s
xxiv. 15. And he had fufficient authority' fodhe affer
tion, in thofe words of his divine Mafrer quoted above,
V;iz. " that all who are in their graves !hall hear his
H voice and co.'lle fo~th: they that have done good, to
~, the refurrechon of life; arid they that have done evil 1

.~ to the refun:e8:ion of damnation."
Fro'm the order in which they are mentioned in, this

and other paffiiges, it has been thought by many, that

the refurrection of the faints will precede that of the

wicked; but o~hers rather apprehend, that all the dead,

fmall and gre~t, faints and fin-ners will rife' fogether at

the ~oice of t'he archangel and the" found of the'trump

of God. Nothing to the cont~ary can jufrly be infer'd
from thQfe words, I Theff. i\'. 16. " the dead in Chrift
" thall rife' firfl," as there is no reference to the wicked

in all that paragraph, The truth there afferted is, that
thofe who have f1ept il) Chrift i}lall De firft raifed; and
then thofe of h-i.ll faithftd fervants, which lhaH be foU'nd

alive at that day, will, III their whole frame,_ un'dergo 'a'

correfpondent change to fit them for the entertainments
andJervices of the heavenly flate. '

As ~o tbe event refer'd to, Rev. xx. 5, 6. and which

is there called "the firfl refurrection," though FJeming
(in his Chrifl:ology, vol. ii. P.4'2.) fuppofes it a f~pa

rate, and previo"s refurreCtion of the martyrs -l;\od, other
excellent faints, who he thinks ~Yill .be raifed' from the
dead to live a thoufand years with Cbrifl before the

gen~ral refurrecti?D; that is .the only paffage which can
be conjectured to have the leafl: reference to fach an
event; and feems too obfcure to build fuch an hypothefis-.
folely upon; efpecially as the refurrechon of ali the faints
is plainly refer'd to in other reprefentations of the gene

ral refurrettion; fee 2 Tim. iv. 8. &c. It is mofl pro

bable)' that this whole" pailage is a metaph{jrical defcrip-
lion
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ticn of a revival of the wGrk and, 'life of God in hls
~hurch upon earth during that period; fuch a re'vival of

the power of godlirefs as· that it !hall fee m as if the
fpirirs of the martyrs lived .again 'in the faints whom

God, by hi:S grace, !hall ~hefl raire up to be:rr th~ 'lift
an~mated and general tefiimony for him h'efore-the con
fllmmation of all things.-The 6th verre expreffes-the

~ [eeurity and joy of Jucb of the people of God'as 1lhall
be ro happy as to live in thore days.

The various opinions of the learned, concer'ri.ing taat

•period called tbe MiH~nnium, are omitted bere, a;-they

would lead us too far from .the more immediate fubjea
of this inquiry. '

What notions Iiymeneus and Philetus entertained con-

.cerniog the rcripture-doCl:rioe of the rerurreCl:ion, cannot 

he llf~ertained from any thing raid of them by the' apofile
"Pa~l.. They erro..neouAy afferted, that the'refurreaion

,was eafi, 2' ~il'1'l,. ii. 18. ,Mo~ probabiy they explained

every thing faid of it allegorically as ref::rring only, to
the internal fpirit'ual changes experienced by everycrue

·conNert; and whieh is, in the language of Paul, his

• being quickened, and in that of John, 1 Ep. iii. 14. his

.',' pailing f~om death to life."
;' As to the chimerical notion which fame have enter

,t'ljned, th.at·all the {aints will be raifed pne after another

in the exaCl: ord,er in which they died, nothf~g m'ore
need be faid to refute it, than that there js not the leafi:
foun~~tion for it in the word of (';00. On the con
trary, we are taught, in many places, to expeci, that
they will all be, raired together, at the lail: great day,
.immediate)y before the folemn pro~efs o~ the univerfal
,judgment, and at: the .eod of the world. Thanhis wa~

the· prevailing opi l1ion in the time of our S.aviou\
appe;J.rs from wh:atMartha faid to him, when Jefus

had affured her, th"t her brother'lho,uld rife again-
... 1 " I know,

I
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'"" I} know, faid the, lth~t m: will rife ~gain ~uhe refllr
," JeCbion at the laft. day."
.. /t.JI, t,hat no.w 'r~mai:n5 under this firfi part of our in
-'fUiry is, t~ Jook into the fev,eral circumftances with
whkh we are, informed thi's great event wi-II be at
te"d~~.--Andwe ·ate therein told.,- that, ~ introduc-
tury·to it, J

4,' The Son of M'4n thall defcend from heaven in power ..
ana great glory, atteflded with his _rili'ght -and holy an
&els:" Matt. xxiv. 30, 31. xxv. 31,32.

, Thedead fi13l1 be raife;d and. fummotted before ,him,
.feared on a throne of majefiy ~nd judgment" by a fo
lemn, an univerfally audible and' irre6fribly powerfllll
wand, caned the voice of the archangel, the found of a
trumpet; the trump of ~od,Matt. xxiv. 31.1 Theff.. i.v.
16. Tr\lmpets wer,e· ufed both to- collect affemblies,

.lfaiah xxvii. 13. Jer. iv. 5. and to proclaim great and
folemn events, Jod ii. J. I There is probably an allu
hon thereto in the above reprefentations.

All the dead, raifed and revived by this {ummons,
will be called. upon to appear hefore the tribunal of
chii~: at whjch the righteous {hall be openly te
ceiyed to favour, honoured, and, through grace, re- I

warded: and ·the wicked [entenced and configned ove! to
iinal ang, everIafiing perdition. Matt. xxv. 31--36.
~ The!f. i. 7---W.

The diffolution of this lllateriaI fyfrem by fire, is to
€lofe the fole(JIn fcene; a.s hinted at, pralm cii. 26,
and dfewhere; 2 Pet. iii. 10---12: '~The day of the
" Lord ilialI come as a thief in the night, in the which
" the heavens !hall pafs away- with a great noife, and

•• 4' the. elements !hall melt with fervent heat; the earth
~~ al£O, and the works that are therein, !hall be burnt
" up : feeing tben that all there things {hall be diffolved,
" what mallner of per[ons ought we to be in all holy.

" converfation and godliJlefs; loo~ing for, and hafting
~' \Illto,
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,The Scriptll-re Do&rine of the Refurrection. '~l?r

'"' un 0, the cOql'~liIg li!f t>h~. stay, QC Go.d, whereiJ;l: tQM

« he-avens~ be~g (;),1:1 fii;r.~, f!1aH b~ d,i{fo.ly~d, and the e\c1

.'"' ents ~a)t tlWl~ vvi,th f<i';'ven~ i.w~li f"

. 1 muft r-~fq"J~an'€~~f11t~n,ati9.iw~C ;~tw t~r-ms, - in wbjC;~

go<id 'mYRhai.€ qprg~d t~eif'eXl?,qa.~;\~oA-of. this evef.l~
.tQ a{l~f;h.er, 't#ont\:J.' ", ='

YmlfS'l &;\=-.

Q.UlERY I.

W HAT is toe groul]d of a 4nne~'s hope" or, hi~ efi~,'

, ceuragemerit to come to Cbrifl: for pardon and

lIfe? is it any thipg in himJelJ? His love, holinefs> et
4ijY thing elre? Or is i~ neceflaty, ·in order to a finner's
coming t6 Ghrifl with a.firiptural ground fodlOpe'of ac
ceptJ!nce, tha1 he fee} iQhilnrelf he has are,al defirea.fter:
ho'linefs,' although t!!od il10tlld damh' him'?" Or isir rie-'
~~~ry tliat ("ch a.n he,a.'rt fuo.uJ,d he "reaUy. in him '( w;he~,
ther he know it or nqt) at ~i~ ~rfi coming'to Chrift for
mercy? Is this the cafe, or may he go to the Lord,]efus,

as- "Il empt)l" helplefs. creature, devoid of all good?
LOC;lking to C!uift, 'as exal ted to' give repei;.tame as w.eJ ~

as l1e~iffiOll ,nf fins,;, juft 'as the ftUllg frraeiiies looked
to :the type, th'e·: -linifen lerpent ; , having no, oth~r ground:
if hope, but thepro.mife. of God,- declar·inp:" that,whofo-

• j ~

_ ever lookc;d, fhould live.......Aftet: believing, doubt1efs, a
man iliould -try his faith by its fruit~and effeCts, in

order to 'alfurance; or a knowledge that his faith is ge,"'

n~ine; but ~ am now inquifing after. what the fcriptures
req1iire_ as the frame of his he-art, -in his nrft comin'g t~'

Chhft ia a raving, tnol1gh w~ak: ,w'!y.., . .'
I

Q. ~r'1E R 'Y. n._', _
HD~ far ought we to' encou'rage, or ma~ we draw~,

fatisfaCl:ion from that frame of mind, which fre

quently arire,s.£rom -the confider~tion of the love' of God

VOL. IV. 3 0 in "
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in Chrifl: Jefus; the frej::nefs of the, prom.ifes·, or gafpet
Offer made to man; and the fuitablenefs of the eec,op.omy
of redemption to pis dead and h'elplefs eilate ?For infl:a-nee,
in prayerlately, Hound my heart very dead, my affections

I . '. ...., . ..-cold, my unde:d~anding dark, my petitions formal, &c.
when a fudden recolletl:ion that there WllS free'and full fal-

- ;' \

vatj~n in Chrifl: Jefus, ftrength for the weak, fupplies for
the needy; th,!t it was our, duty. and privilege to receive from
'and live'upon hi~ fullnrfi; not coming to give urtq God~
but to receive from him '; that Chrift l.Jas every'grace ~o

beflow ~>n us; and'doth not e~petl: us to bring a pr~<,:e iq.
~ur harfds : .. inlliort. that felfilli 'fpirit, that I Chrill fuits
\ " r '$ ,

ple; and t~erefor~ J like hi~, &c. ; this, and fuch-like,
~pened my mouth in prayer an'd praife; but how far is

I this to be ~ncourageCl, ftnce, h~dr thoflglzt he would
cafl: out my needy foul and formal prayer, I {hould have
remained lifelefs, and without a feife of love to him?

-Tp R: -T. ,H.,

London, Qa. 14-: 1777.

I N the Gofpel Magazine of lafl: month, p, 434, you
inferted an anecd0te, however authentic as to the

matter, you are miftnformed ;s -to the author. If you
loo'k into Giles Firmin's Real Chrifiian (a book pub
lillied before Dr', Watts was born), you \Vill fee a fiory

.. related,'of.fome perfons fp~aking' of.Mr, John Rogeis
Qf ·Dedam,' One of the co~pany aiked his friend, what
~e thought of Mr. Rogers? To which [he latter re
RI y'd, 114r. 'R:-oger..;" did more goqd by his wild notes, than
Jome',the1'S wit!; the~:;, Jet mufic.--The ab~ve fhews W/1
need be tautious of ad vancing as authentic that we have,- ~

~iot good al.lthoritj' fof.
J. ~ .

,
AN sw E~.
'- '" .
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An AnECDOTE by R. T. H, rechfied.' fit)

lfN s W E'I:t.

iVE have orily to reply to S. R. A. That if he:
had kindly referred us to the page, in Mr. Giles',
Firmin" it might have' faved us much trouble: how
ever, Dr'. \valtts might have read the paffage, and ap
plied it to Mr. VJ'hitefield, to whom, probably, it was
rtlore ftricrly applicable, nail to any preacher: in the
prefent century: but we leave our informant R. T. H,
to vindicate himfelf.

Y,

On SA LV AT r 0 N by C HR 1ST.
- -

A MED I TAT ION.

The Spirit wrought my faith and love;
My hope and ev'ry grace; ,

But JESUS fpent his life to work ,
, My ROBE' of RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Dr. WATTS~"

I N, the falvation of a fin~er by Jefu~ ~hr!!t, ~ll the
tnbutes-of God are glOrified, and thme wIth toe ut

inoft hiftre. He that hath fled, by faith, t~ Jefus, the
. true city of refuge, all the attribu~es of God concur to

pardon, acquit, and jufhfj fuch a foul: In Clirifr, the
true believer is theltered from all accu'fation and eon-'
demnation: for.in his blood and righteoufnefs he has
the pardon of all his fins, and a corn plete j uftificati~n.,
anfwerable to every requirement of the law; God jufti.s
fying fueh a foul freely by hi5gra~e, thro' the aJl-fuffi..:
dent redemption of Jefus Chrifr.

In this way of jufHfieation, the juftice and trutlf of
God thine equally refplendent with his glorious unfa

thomable mereyand'love,. In thia.juftifi,cation; the'law
f;)f God alfo is ~agnified and made honor;J.b)ej' and has

• had more than air its moil: exaCt demands; ,For wfiat
" 3' 0 2 Cdn'
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can it demand more than the perfeB: obedience'Qf that

~0IyJef~1 who is God over all, 'b.1effed for ev~rmore?
who was made under the law, 'to redee'm us from \mder
th~ l~w ; . a-nd is nbw becqme th~ en.a of the 'Jaw, f~r
r)ghteoufnefs evei.y, way l"erfeB:, to him that believeth.
In this fighteoufnefs, I Jay, . fu-ch a Toul·is fully ju.fl:ified

~y the judge of all, to the glo:;' of all the pe~feCbons of
his nature. ,
. Again: in ,(uc;na foul, ChriIl: is .glorified.,in. all, .his

offices .. Such a foul derives all its peace, confidenc:;e, and
jQlY, ·-frb'm -e hTi-ft "a'lcrue. -He _h1ft h 15f:{ce with 'Gtid' 'by
believing. By fa~th, .he puts on a holy garment, fit tl)

. appear in be'fot;e ·God. In. the .bloog ,of ehriA, he is
wailied from alllih. fin·s.· In theTight-e-o~fltefs of 'Chrift,
he is- cloat,hed with,perfeB:~'eauty, and j-uftified from
every charge of fin. Such a foul, thro' Ch~j.ft, finds a
way. to a God of IQve, i,n .Jpite of the world, the fldh,

, or the devil. .Gr-acl}-, f'.(le grace, has opened to fuch a
foul the do.or of, 'hea~en, which cannot be fuut. Sin
cannot '{hut:~t: Sa'tan cannot'ihut it: the law capnot

. fhut it. The bl001l :of Chrift keeps :ii: .o~eiil.· Jy1er2,y

E;,Fies, 'Lef'it Rand drcn J Juflice 'cvies, ;'If'is j·ufl:; ledt
ftand open! The iThW cries, -I lam flitlisHed : tet'lt fhnrd
open '! 0 what an 'open 'way to God 'there 'is th ough
Chrifl: alone! Here wifdom iliines iri' all'its refplen8ent
divine 'beams. In a word,' the glor.i~tfS Gmeail <ap4

pears in all It3 -refulgent ;hright~ers, in J-efus, dre :Son 'of.
};tis lov.e. I ; [ "

o bJefred S'aviourt! .,how' -halfl: th'ou .gtorrfieo thy Fa
ther, and brought falVation ill1d peace to:m~n-, "t'hlrqu.o.h

'thy deep humiliation, ffufferings, and ,ob"edillilce. G
glorious Saviour! 'thou art now. Afen from the dead;
an'd in thy labors of 19ve I refl: all my hopes. I reIl: tit
thy fufferings ·and obedience, for my ju·fii.ncation ,nid
titlet~ glory.' -I acknowledge myfelf a-poor unw9r:t'hY~

bad~l1i4il]g finner ; bu.t.thy blood is far deeper~ -and-m:Ne
~. '- . ~ prevalent

" '

, )

t
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A editation on. Salvation by Chriff. 4SJ'. .
prevalent to pardon, than my fins are to condemn.-~-•
Yes, 0 my God, thy Idve is triumphant, and abounus~
far above all my fins, III thY'dear Son.

Glory be to GOD, _who has opened for me fuch a
door of lOCcefs ! Glury be to infinite LOVE! the f"Oun
tain -caufe of this way! Glory be to infinite WISDOM~
that cootrived it! Glory be to' infinite TRUTH ani
Veracity, that is here confirmed and efiabli1hed! Glory
be to th.e LAMB, in whom all thefe perfeCtions' are fo
glorified! Glory be to Jefus, for all his wound-s, [or';'

rows, and death, by whi{;h the covenant of peace. is yea
and ameG) feeled with blood to all believers! Glory be
to GOD and the LAMB; Glory be to the Holy S?I
RIT, the Cornfun~r! that has taught and will teach
my foul to live in JESUS, who loved me, and .gave
himfelf for me! Holy, Holy, Holy, LORD GOD of
HOSTS: Glory be to thee in CHRIST JESUS, now
ard for everni;r~ Amen., Nallell1jah. P~a.j,[e him; ,all'
ye hofi <'if 'heaven! Praifehim, all ye minift,ering fpi
rits! Praire him, Q my foul!

Leeds. COR. CAYLEY•

.p O· E TRY.
An HY,u, on I AM, the Name of

God. Exdd. iii. J4.

1,

COme, meditate th" great I AM,
What glories fill the wond'rous

name!
Tbe buman, the angelic Ene,
In vain would found the depths divine.

2.

Now. SdI-exijhn" ftri~s tbe eye:
, In his own pe-rlefs majefiy

He dwe\(s j and alks fupport from,none,
While worlds de~end upon his tnrone.

. 3·
Eternity, that ne'er hegun,
And n,.,1I tbro: endlof~ages rpJl,
Only bilongs to'Deit):,
~ho was, and is, and frill iban be,.

. 4·
His potent arm his works fultains,
An4-&er ~bem -an :fu»reme-j>e reigRSr
Unfeen, unheard, yet all abroad
Thro"boundlefs'fpaco a prefent God.

5·
With veneration molt profuund, .
From world to world bi6 p,aife refound :
Bdt fiill thy name caR ne'er be fuowq,
Thou inSnitely great Ynknown!

l"OLYHYM.Nj"us;

A General Call to REPENT'ANCE.

J.

'

X ·lEEP, ye highly-favo:'dnatum;
,( V t Now your mourn.wg weeds

p~t on j ,

You"",:



p o T
You've rejell:ed God's falvation,

Now his anger feehl's t~i burn:
See wh\\t jlldgments, fee what

judgments,
God for fin doth now make known.

2.

Howl; ye filken fans of pleafure;
Who the wrarh of God defy;,

You /hall feeLhis foredifpleafure,
T,jw' you now his grace deny:

You'll behold him, &c.
" Weeping with reluCtant eye,

3·
He.. ye this, ye thoughtlefs nation,

And no longer God forget j

'Now return with fupplication, .
Fall beneath JEHOV AH's feet;

There implore him, $oc.
That you may with mercy meet:

, 4·
Now your King holds out.a pardon,

o do not refufe his cal1-;
Now your h~arts no longer harden, .

He'll relieve you out of thrall.
Go, poor finner, &c.
Now make Chrift;our all in all.

5,
Now he fends his heralds to you,

Free falvation to make known j
He IS willing now to refcue

Allthat feel themfelves undone,
Flee ro Jefus, &c.
He hath faid, peJl caft out none.

MONITOR.

The PLEADING SINNER.

.. Remember1he word, unto' thy fer
" vant, upon which thou hafr ea]Jfed
« me to hope." Pf. exix. 49.

I.

O God of grace, of love immenfe,
How free thy favors to difpenfe!

I to thy mercy fcat repair,
Since thou haft iaid, " 1'11 meet thee

there...

~-.- a..
Thy pr~mife is a finn .decr..,
'Tis made to {inneT!> vtle as me:
Nor unbelief, by hdl emplo)?':,
Shall make thy l'romife null alld.void.

I

. 3· .~

· Thou (eeft my fourby lin oppreffp'

o come and gi ve the wearXJeft I.. '
My bafe backflidings kindly heal.
Apply the balm, thy lovereveal'!

4·o take away the heart of ftone,
•Thou' know'ft how oft it makes

groan:
· Give me. a heart of fle/h, my Lord,
Remem,ber thine oV<n facred word.

. '5
Should J go m';urni~g to the grave, .
'Twere juft; yet, Loid,:from darkne(s'

fave: -
Is not thy tender word exprefs?' ,
:' I will nbt leave you comfoid.fs."

6:'
Burft through the clouds, 0 fourc'- of'

'light,
Let joy fuceeed the weeping night!
Thy beams /hall make my defert grow
The fruit appear, the Cpices flow.

7·
What thou haft promis'd r implore,
Supplies from .thy exliauf!leCs ftore :
o righteous Father, juft an4 true,'
Give me both grace arid glory too:

March 18.1777. S.-P.

The GRACE of God difplay'd in the
Gofpel.

I.

M y foul, arife with joy, and, v'kw
The mercies of the I,ord;

And fay how large, how rich and new,
The treafures of his word r

2.

T~Il, if thou canft, the unknown lIore
Contain'd in ev'ry page;

Freely difpens'd amongft the poor, •
Nor waftes from age to age.

3"
[s any lick? A cordial bere

FG1' all his pains be"1l find,
To dimpa:e his llavi/h fea~,

And chear his anxious mind.

if

/
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4-
1~ <lny poGr? Come and behold·

A tfufure rich and free: .
~1ore excelknt than puretl: gold,
, More bonndlefs than the (ea.

4,
Go, Sinai; go ; with thunder's rol~
Convince, condemn tbat_ftubborn lOul;
JuJlire, arife, and wirld thy {word, .
But wait thou my permillive word.

5,
Struck by the thu.nders of the law,

Do any mourn their guilt f
Here Chrift removes their gloomy awe,
., And !hews the blood he fpilt,

6.
Oh what a fcene of lov: and grace

Here opens and difplays ;
A reconciled Fa her's fac~,

. Shining with h"..v'niy rays!

. 5·
Give ,me thy heart; th'ou hard.ea'd foe
Or foon expeC1: my wrathful blow.
1 give: but 0 I'm fo' unclean,
I dare not fepd a gift fo .meall;

6.
Give me thy heart: I'll not delay
To ei..nfe. I eaU; then fwift obey.
Here, L ,re, tben take a part, the bell: .
_ - t " L I I mend the reft•

•- ')'- Ch '11.Here ,grace 3.!).d wVt In r!l~ ap?ear
, In mo en;fearing fonns :

Cleanfing the _uilt of num'rous yean,
~nd pard'ning worthlefs WOrm,.

• 8,
And here, 0 Lord, thy Spirit !hews
: Free grace an~ love divine;
Applies the word, and then renews
.' .,?ur hearts, and makes them thine,

~., -
All glory to th' "Eternal T~ree

From all our hearts and tongue"
Who thlis in facred unity

join to invite our fangs.

The unwilling Heart made willing by
Grace!

7·
Give me thy hent, l'J have it all;
A part's a gift by far lOO fmall.
Forbear, 0 Lord, rhy call, ; <leIay;
Excufe me till a future day.

8.
Go, mighty grace, this prefent hour
Make known my great,. all-favlng

·pow'r: '- I

ThadoulI bought, I know the eoft;
Nor iliAII hi, precious part be loa. .

g.
Gi\'e me thine heart: now, finner,"

(2\',

Cantt thou, 0 give it, longer flay?
No, Lord: f"r, 10, thy grace fo free
Has brought me over all to thee,

The

II.

Give thee my heart! Ah, loving Lord,
How oft I've flumbled ar that wo,d !
And but"fo, grac., I ftill h'-d been
A fde to thee, a Have to fm. '

. 12•.
But now I call ro mind rhy voice,
I feci my ev'ry POW't ,.ejol,e:
By grace's p, inciple within,
I love: thy name; anj h<,te my fin.

Liverpool, J. \V:GT-N.
AugujJ 8. '1777.

3-
Give me thy hc,~t, thou 1l:up:d one,
For bl'ndne(s makes thee hard as itone•.
Stupid and blind I This cannot be:
I'll not obey; I'm fure I fe~.

10-

R ad I ten thoufand hearts my own,
I, l'd foon unite them all in one:G IVE me thy hellt; dead finner,' Afld in one off'ring freely fcnd

give: Ttem up to thee, my God and friend.,Thy Lord com'Danl!s, Ooey and live,
Who is the Lord? or wh" is breath?
Before -1'11 heed, ril fuffer ciear~,

2.

"(}iv8' me thy helrt: fur) {inner, know,
Thou now art dead In}in and <zvae :
I live; nor, mitld, this \'3gl1e c?mrhand
I neither know nor underIland.



p ·0 E .-,T ·R Y.
The Frailty of Human Life ;' and the

loys of Eternity.

3·
O! could J conltantly. enjoy

The fmiles of Jefu's lovely face;
Until my foul mounts up on high,

To flng his botlndlefs love and grace:

5·
Then e.''1 grace will be complete,

And fin and farrow done away:
'there l/hal! fit at. Jefus' feet,

And fpend an everlalling day.

~.

Once more the fqlemn blif~ful talk ro
peat,

And joyful at his footltool bend; •
There caft thy crown beneath thy Maf-.

ter's feet,
And to bis throne thankfgiving fend;
For life-prolonging, heal\h.rellorWII

love,
Defccndingfrom above,

Which blooming youtb renew" and
joy revives,

Throughout the fainting clay:
Elate with joy, then borne away ,

Upan the wipgs of gratitude arife,
And love and Iiltfs his name with [weet

furprize !

3·
This, this, dear maid, IS_ alt I aim,
To fee thee lollow Chrift tll.e Lamb,

Tq bear his hono(d crofs,
·And count all elfe but drofs

To win his plaudit, ~nd ~ blelleternity
With him who dy'a for thee; 

Oh may the fanfrifying Spirit breathe
Thro' all th' a/lliaive providence;

And bani1h from thine heart the things
of time and fenfe ;

And bid thee to his ·pnif..nd glory
live?

Then call thee home to /bare immor
taJ life;

Then waft thy foul from earth, and end
tbe glorious fhife,

S--ll. A. G.J. E.-

I.

DEAR Lord, what helplef, worms
. we are!

How weak and feeble is our frame!We live expos'd to e~'ry fnare,
And life itfelf is but a dream.

4·
Then I /hall join,the happy throng,

That fraod adoring round the throne,
There I /hall with uAweary'd tongue

Proclaim the wonders Chrift balh
done.

Cor"elltry,
~rch 8. 1777,

z.
Our palfage here is dark and rough,

O'erfpread with folly, toil, and care;
• The beft enjoyment's but a pulT"

Of emfty wind, or fleeting air" ,

To a young Lady, on her Recovery An El'ITAPH (a little altered) on a
< from Sicknefs. Gentlewoman w\lo died in Child-

, \ birth, and ",as buried with her In..
1. fant in the fame Grave.

, CLarifs, I call thine heart to fing "
The works thine eyes review;I0 De3th, how grea~ thy cruelty,

The wonders of thy God, thy King, That for the fr!lit fJlook' do VQ

SO lately wrought anew. the tree!
Near to the borders of the file.nt But f.iJl thy tyr3nny is vain,

grave • , For fruleaod tree /hall (pring again.
Thy feet have trod:

, Butlo!thyGod POLYIlY~I'It!S.

Hato fbewn fufficient pow'r to rave:

;::~~~: a::n:g:u:,i{:~llretl::ar:e~~i: I:. -

name.

I
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